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THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

thing. Five members of Congress to one Whig
and he not certain. The Legislature is largely Dem
ocrntic. in this State the battle-cry of the Demo-
cracy was ';Polk, Dallas, Oregon nnd Texas,'
and she has responded trumpet-toned, by her mn
jority ofthousandfi. Tor n wonder, tho N. Yorl
Tribune Ftates that it is " now willing to call III!
nois a Polk State, umtil the Whigs carry it fo

' FOR PRESIDENT,

COL. JAMES K. POLK.
' • ' i_

FOR VICE-PKESJDKNT,

Hon. GEORGE M.:DALLAS.
DEAIOCRAT1C ELECTORS.
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Tlinmns Wollaco of Pctcniburn. r

' William O.'Gdode of Mecklenburg.
Wm. Daniel of Campbell.
Archibald Stunrt of Pntrirk.
Tliomiu J. 'Randolph of Albcmarli1.
William Smith of Fnunnicr.
William P. Taylor of Caroline.
William H. llonno of Ilcnrico.
lliclmrd Coke, Jr. of Gluiiccstcr.
Henry Bediiiger of JcfltTpon.
Green. B. Samuels of Slieniindoah.
James Hojrc of Pulanki.

S. KanHenry S. Kane of i
Robert A. Thompson of Kariawlm.
Joseph Johnson jjf Hnrrifon.
William S. Morgan of Marion.

TIIH ELECTIONS.

Arc not the. Skies brightening?
A LONG AND A LOUD CROW

rcm
POLK, DALLAS A1W> TEXAS!

With such glorious and unexampled results as
are now coming in upon us,'may wp not well re-
joice ? The enemy are routed even in their strong-
holds->-thcy are defeated on-their own battlo-

' ground ! -And nothing but a deliberate attempt to
. practise deception upon the unwary and unsus-

. pecting.of thj^ Whig party, prevents the leaders..
-tfrom now acknowledging'that" the defeat, oVer-

wheli|iing and* decisive '.of Henry Clay, is just ns
clearly foreshadowed, as any event can be J .By

... what possible reasoning do they get over an. ad-
mission so apparent to the sober senses of every
man? The campaign of 1840 resulted in the
election of Gen. Harrison by a majority of 145,-
000; deducting the majority.that would have been
given to Mr. VanBuren had South Carolina voted
by the people' instead of the Legislature, would
make the Whig majority about 125,000. The re-
turns of the recent elections from three States
alone, show a gain from that of 1840-of 47,615!
and'the same proportionate gain in Jive other
of. tbd. States would overcome Harrison's majori-

• ty, and-the same gain in the rest of the States
will show a majority for Polk and Dallas of over
SSOjOOp! Here arc thereturnB of 1840, compared
with those of 1844 in three States alone, the gain

ALABAMA. — The returns from this State ore
very jncoinplctc. Nothing was received by las
night's mail, yef enough was before known to shpv
that the Democratic Vote had been greatly in
creased, and that her majority now will bo- fa;
greater than it was in 1840 fof Mr. Van Buron.

NORTH CAROI-IRA — All the counties in this
State have been heard 'from' except 'Gates, nm
Graham's (Whig) majority will be from 3,000 to
3.300. This, says the Baltimore American", is less
by 1,000 votes than that obtained by Gov. More-
'head in 1842.

KENTUQKY. — The Whigs pursued a coarse ol
conduct in the late election in Kentucky that was
disgraceful to any party, and deserving the deep
and execrable dcnunciatigri of honest irien of all
parties. ,' - •/f.

We copy the two following articles from the Lou-
isville Democrat, with the singloadditional remark,
that if our adopted fellow. citizen's aid this Whig
party to obtain power to alter the naturalization
laws, &c., the spirit and deep hatred which exhib-
ited itself at Louisville, must certainly awaken
them to their danger, and show them, that even
twenty-one years, will ere long be too short in
.Whig estimation. The adopted citizen has much
at stake — let him pause and ponder deep l)eforo
ho 'gives a vote, that may deprive him of the
rights which he now enjoys. Power never stops
in its encroachments :

THE EtECTiON.-^-During the election in this
city, the Whigs have been guilty of frauds the most
unblushing, nnd deeds the most infamous. They
have cast more than THREE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY ILLEGAL votes in this city; find the
county of Jefferson. Men were permitted to vote
.who lived in other States, having been 'brought
here for that, purpose. Many voted several times
in the city and in tho county. And in many instan-
ces, after they had. taken the rounds in voting
here and in the county, they were shipped to :oth-
er places. Money was raised by subscription for^
the avowed 7)Ulf pose of hiring Joiaves and bullies" to
heat unoffending ^citizens and drive the. foreign-
born population from the polls. No German could
go to the polls in the first ward without falling un-
fler'.ihe^ire of these heartless'desperadoes;*; Mul-
titudes on the first day of voting, were most cruel-
ly beaten for no other crime than offering to vote.
The moment a German' was seen coming to the
polls,those hired rascals would immediately raise
the cry— " THERE COMES ANOTHER
DAMNED BLACK IDT 'DUTCHMAN-
KNOCK HIM DOWN— BEAT HIS
BRAINS OUT-;; and if. he did not desist from
presenting • his vote, lie would be suddenly af
tacked with clubs, and beaten most shockingly.

. in-the other States at the recent elections are pro-
oortionately greater, as exhibited ;by the returns
from Illinois, Alabama and Missouri

. 1840.

This hprrible state of things continued during
Monday, and .was recommenced on Tuesday mbrri-
frig, ahd/cbntinued TSfitit the Close of tho~polls last:
-evening. The consequence was, that over four
hundred legal votes were kept from the polls.

HEAR OLD TECTJMSEH!—This veteran Demo-
crat has recently written a letter to the -editor of
the Kentucky Yeoman, in reply to one addressee

DANK OR NO DANK.
Among those great and now pending questions

which are noon to bo considered- and disposed of
by tho august tribunal of the people of tho United
States—upon the decision of which depends the
question uf Republicanism or not—Hie success or
failure of our glorious experiment of self-govern-
ment—none stand more prominently forth, and
should receive from the people more careful and
serious attention, than that of the avarice and am-
bition of the money power—than the issue of Bank
or no Bank--for the Bank battle is to be fought
over again. -The fraud and profligacy of the late
Bank, seems to have endeared that institution
to Henry Clny, and his Federal partisans, for
they are now confidently. presenting themselves
to the people, and asking their consent to the
rebuilding of the great Money God. How im-
portant, then, that tho people should ponder
long and well upon thp'doings of the late Bnilk,
ere they consent again-to bo subject to its wither-
ing influence! Wo propose, in this number, to give
a concise and correct history of the late Bank, that
the, people may sec the enormity of its power to
work evil. The Bank went into operation in 181G;
and on the 1st of January of the.y.ear following, its
circulation amounted to $1,911,200. January 1,
1818, the institution became involved in difficulty,
and was on the point of Jailurej the circulation
amounting to $8,339,448. - In 1820, the Cirelila-
tion hod becn,reduccd to $3,589,481. In 1823,
Nicholas Biddlo was chosen President; circula-
tion $4,361,068. In. 1824, there occurred a gene-
ral revulsiori.in business; circulation $4,G47j077.
In 1828,//ie Bank commenced its political opera-
tions; and its circulation at this period, was $9,-
853,677. From this time until 1832, It continued
o expand, when its circulation had run up to

$21,355,724.. In" 1836, the charter of the insti-
tution expired; circulation $23,075,422. In 1837
a general revulsion occurred, followed by a univer-
sal suspension of the Banks. Tho United Slates
Bank turned cotton speculator, in June of that year
:o "sustain the price of cotton." .In 1838, the N.
York Banks resumed specie payments; circula-
.ion of the United States" Bank, $6,768,076. In
1839, Southern and United States Bank resumed >
circulation of latter,'$6,982,621. In April of the
same year, (the Bank thenuvthe midst of its cot-
,on speculations,) Mr., Biddle resigned the Presi-
dencyof;tlie conccrnsr received the.thanks of the
Directors; and a service of plate worth $20,000!
:he Bank being voted "in a prosperous condition;"
;irculation-'$6,630,144. In Juriqpf ijie.same year,
.he circulation was reduced to four hundred thou-
sand dollars, the Bank having sold Bills of Ex-
change to a large amount in New York—more
ban $3,000,000—drew the proceeds in specie,
ind shipped it to England. Jn October of the same
:ear, tho Bank failed, after notice of the dishonor

of her notes in Paris was received at New Y°rk i
lirculation $300,000. In January, 1840, the cir-
culation had increased to $6,695,861, the Bank
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since 1840, 47,615 • 4,650 whigmaj.'44
. The {allowing embraces the latest returns re-

ceived up to last night.- As the counties are not
generally given officially, it is unnecessary to
cumber our columns with any lengthened report,
barely' summing up the general result.

•KENTUCKY—The Yeoman of the 15th instant
publishes'returns from seventy=nlne. counties, and
•majorities for the twenty others reported and esti-
mated, which make'the Whig majority in the
State' 4,550! But, the Globe of yesterday asserts,
that'the Whig majority will, be'less than that.—
So much for Kentucky, that gave her cool 25,873
for: Gen. Harrison in 1840! Truly Mr.-Clay's,
course is onward, where the people know him so
w^ll-^and piir Whig friends begin to think,doubt-
1688,100 well! "'-.'•.'.'

INDIANA.—The Sentinel, printed at the seat of
government-of the State, .to which place the offi-
cial votes are sent, publishes a comparative state-

" ment of fifty-four counties, from which it is shown
that the Democratic gain on last year's vote, is
484, when the Democratic majority in.the State was
3,0*13; and 16,195 ! ori'the'vpte of'the Presiden-
tial election of 1840, when Gen. Harrison's ma-
jority in the State-was 1'3,698.

'be Senate of the State stands equally divided
ie President, who is Democratic, having the

outing vote. In the House, the Whigs-have six
majority, which was produced, as is clearly shown,
by a gerymander-of the Whigs in 1840, when
they bad the entire control of tho Legislature. A
correspondent of the Globe gives returns, where-
by it is shown that 70 votes carried the election of
12 Whig members of the General. Assembly,' mat
jng a difference of 24 on joint ballot You can
thus see of how much the Whigs have to brag in
carrying d bare majority in the Legislature. •

i.̂ -The Democratic party in Missouri
tie divided into what is called the " Hards" and
" Softs"— rthe former, the friends of Col. Benton,
and the lattej opposeitoJiini. The former have
their candidate for Governor, Edwards, and the
latter, whom tho Whigs have joined, are running
Allen. This division, as might have been reason-
ably expected, served at first to reduce the Demo-
cratic majority in the State, at least BO far as the
Bentonian party were taken as a test. Yet, tlie
Whigs cannot find any thing, even with these dis-
sensions to prop -their .falling column. Tho Mls-
Bourian, Uie very latest account that Jias been gW-
en, states that Allen's majority so far in 36 coun-
ties, is only 1,336, and that, if Edwards' vote In-
creases at the same ratio in the 42 counties yet to
be heard from, as it has in the 32 thai is already in,
his majority will be greater than the Democratic
majority in 1840.

The Bentonians will have a majority. in ihe Le-
gislature— over both the Whigs and disaffected
Democrats. .

Missouri is Democratic to the core, and will sup-
port Polk and Dallas by thousands.

lLLiwois.~The election here has been all on
one side. The Democrats' have carried every

to him on private business.
"I cannot be separated from my friends in the

political contest going1 on, and no one will more
cheerfully and more cordially vote for, and sustain
aiid supportlhe nominees of the Democratic Con-
vention, held at Baltimore the 27th May. '"Th'ave
known Col.' Polk and Mr. Dallas as prominent
members of. the Democratic party while they were
members of Congress, and ever since; and it wil!
give mejileosure to do all I can to promote them
to the offices of President and Vice President, for
Which they have been-nom'inated by the Democrat-
ic party, and I hope every friend I nave will do the
same. ,F ._ ., • .

And yet the Whig prints have asserted that Co!
Johnson voted the Whig ticket at the late election
in Kentucky! What will they not do or say ?

NORTH CAROLINA;—The Wn'gs pretend to say
that tho election of Graham, as Governor of N,
Carolina, is proof positive of a concurrence o:
opinion between a majority of the people of thai
State, and the principles now professed by Henry
Clay. 'In connection with this, the Boston Posi
puts the following.pregnant queries:—

"Is the election of Graham, as Governor of N,
Carolina by the Whigs, a Whig triumph ? In the
United 'States Senate he, voted against the present
Tariff;^ho is also in favor of the annexation o
Texas. "Does his election prove anything for
Henry Clay 7"

FOLK'S NATIVE -PLACE.—The Albany Argus
well observes, the Democratic gain in Mecklen-
burg county, the birth place of Gov. Polk, and'the
residence of-his patriot ancestors during the revo-
lution, shows how much the Whigs have made out
of their gross -attacks .upon the honest name ant
fame of Gov. Folk's grandfather. J'-

And the Argus might have added in regard to
Mr. Clay's place of residence, that there is a loss
of 111 votes since'the election of 1840.

Is not tlte. Democratic policy, in reference to the
Tariff', the true policy 1—The Baltimore National

'Convention adopted the following resolutions, as
setting forth the views of the Democratic-party in
reference to the Tariff. Farmers, mechanics, men
of all parties, we ask-you to answer us in candor
whether they do pot embody the true principles
In reference to the vexed question of a. Tariff?

"Resolved, That justice ami sound policy fprbjd
tl i f ! FedcraL Government-to foster one branch ol
industry to the detriment of another, or to' cherish
(he interests of one portion to the detriment ol
another portion of our common country; that every
citizen :und every sectioni of "the 'country has a
right to demand and insist upon an equality ol
rights and privileges, and to complete and ample
protection of persons and property from domestic
violence or foreign aggression.

"Rtsoltetl, That it is the duty of every branch
of the Government to enforce and'practice the
most rigid economy in conducting our public af-
fairs, and that no more ought to be raised than is
required to defray the. necessary expenses of the
government." „

Mr. POLK'S opinions are perfectly in accordance
With the above resolution!*. And not a line hat he
ever-written that will come in conflict therewith.
He has repeatedly declared that ho. is opposed to tho
Tariff of 1842, and that he is favor of one that will
afford sufficient revenue, and no more, with such
incidental protection to all tho various interests,
agricultural, mechanical and manufacturing, as
may be .afforded by a revenue duty. As friends of
the whole Union, can you ask more ? Is it the
part of wisdom to insist upon less 7

There is (o ben grand tournament and fancy
ball at Fauquier White Sulpher Springs, on the
30th inet. t

MONUMENT TO A LEO—A splendid monument is
said to bo- in the course of erection at Tampico,
which is intended to receive Santa Anna's log—
,tho one he lost at Vera Qrui while fighting the
French. It is constructed of a beautiful marble re-
cently found in the vicinity.

laving-'been in suspension since_October 11. -In
nniiary,.1841,-the circulation amounted to $7,-
67,51?rbesides $6,445,630 in Post Notes, held ;by

ither Banks, in order that itself might resume,
vhich it did. In February of the same year, tho
inal failure of the concern took place; circulation
eing $3,682 j522, and Post Notes $6,182,963, In

the April following, the Bank was put in liquida-
tion, its circulation at the time amounting to $3,-
.294,576. .

Here is a concise history of the rise and fall of
Natfonal-Badklng, and-lt-ls full of Instruction. -In.
1828 the Bank entered the vortex of politics, which
was inevitable. So largo" and oversnadowing an
institution cannot exist in a country Jike this,
where party politics run high, without being seized
upon by ambitious men for their own advancement.
In the four succeeding years the "spread"-pf the
Bank was very rapid. Like ah enormous political
spider, its web was spread wherever votes were
to be .caught—but the result was very different
from what it anticipated. Instead of defeating the
opposing party, the second election of Gen. Jack-
son was carried almost bjr acclamation; notwith-
standing the immediate and direct influence of
Bank loans, which resulted only in the.ruin of the,
cpncern. From that moment its fate was sealed.1

The enormous loans then (hade were never reco-
vered. ' The Bank failed in February, 1841. .Tlie
rotten concern had, however, less strength than
even its dealers supposed. ,.,It could not, with the
most prodigious efforts, not .even by saddling the
other Banks with $7,000,000 of its Post Notes,
be made to hold out the prescribed 60 days. It
staggered on until the strength of its supporters
was exhausted, when it fell, carrying with it the
reputation of all connected with it. There it lays,
amid the desolation it has created—surrounded by
bankrupt States and" dishonored public faith—a
corrupt and festering mass—a fotil ulcer on the
National character. Will the. people of the United

D11VNEB TO THE HON. WM. LUCAS.
Orr Saturday last, the Dinner tendered to tho

Hon. WM/LUCAS, by tho indomitable and unwa-
vering Democracy of Berkeley, clime off agreeably
to notice, and Was.truly a grand ntlnir . From all
parts of (he District had the people congregated to
do honor to tlwconsistency of character—the puij.
ty of 'principles—tho high' and elevated worth
which so justly characterizes tho Congressional'
Representative from the 11th District. It was*
utterly astounding to see tho numbers that were
there assembled—from the hills nnd from the vaK
leys—yea, from the mountain tops, was there dne
.universal, general, outpouring of thc'Wuo Demo-
cracy of-tho country. Tho farmers in their home-
spun, tho laborer, with his sunbu'lt band and hon-
est heart, were there by hundreds. And tlie ladies,
why there was no computing them 1 It was one
continual stream,—from ni l directions 'did they
come—in carriages, wagons, and every mode of
conveyance, to cheer on their fathers and their
brothers in the glorious contest. The whole num-
ber of people that was present, was variously osti"
mated at from 1500 to 2000. Be it more, or loss,
there were enough present to show the spirit that
animates tho Democracy—tho high and the confi-
dent hopes of a glorious victory when tho day of
trial comes.

At 11 o'clock tho lino of Procession was formed
in Gerardstown, under tho command of Capt. SEA-
MAN, Chief Marshal, assisted by Capt. .T.-Sinsinderf-
for, Capt. Robert Buckles, Michael R. Soibert,
Capt. Joseph'Hollis, and Moses Grahtham. When
tho. procession was formed they were joined by
the Amateur Band from Winchester, wlioso per-
formance as musicianers, and gentlemanly de-
meanor as men, elicited the warmest commenda-
tion. A large' delegation from Winchester also
joined at this time, at the head of which was float-
ing their beautiful streamer, some thirty feet long.
When all was arranged, the procession, moved
from the town to the beautiful grove near Swin-
gle's Spring, where the mosf extensive prepara-
tions had been made, by- tlie.gentlemen who had
been instrumental in getting up this meeting, to
makoit emphatically the feast of the. inner man, as
well ns the "feast of reason and the flow of soul."

Dr. PAGE, of Garadstown, one of the warmest
and most persevering Democrats in this section of
Virginia, was Chosen President.of the day. Ho
opened' thevmeeting "with a few prefatory re- ,
marks, extending, in tlie name -of the Democracy-
of Berkeley, a hearty and a cordial welcome 'to all
present. Be. .introduced to the meeting, ; . "

RrciiAKD E. ByiiD, Etq., of Winchester, who,
in a clear1,'forcible, and truly argumentative man-
ner, proceeded to discuss the important questions
of the Tariff, Distribution-and the Annexation'of
Texas. His speech- was one that exhibited a
thorough acquaintance w^th these important
questions, and upon the subject of the tariff cspe-
•cially, his arguments were unanswerable', and we
see more than one Whig quake as Mr. B. was
showing forth the injustice, yea,ipppressionpf the
present Whig tariff. _ Ho. spoke. jor. near three
hours, and had then scarce concluded his chain
of reasoning, but was interrupted to allow time for
dinner. ' • .

The Hon. WM. LUCAS next took tlie" stand.—
He.expressed in the most eloquent and feeling-
manner the deep sense of gratitude he felt towards
the Democracy of Berkeley, for this further mani-
festation of their kindness. He said that no where
had he met,throughouthis brief public careBiSWttlr
innroifirm and steadfast friends, than in oldFenerv
al Berkeley; Thbu'glx the rod of1 oppression had
long been hold over them—though they Had been
jeered.and buffeted by the,haughty and over-bear-
ing policy of the majority—yet-they stood firm in
their faith and defended their rights like men, con-
scious of the purity of their intentions andthejus-
tice oftheir cause. He proceeded to review, in an
elaborate argument, the position of the Whig par-
ty—their measures and their men. He contrasted
tlie promises made to the people in 1840, and the
course pursued by the Whig.leaders when they
succeeded in winning the people, to their sup-
port. With withering and cutting language did
he refer to that period in the historydf our country,

.When'a great party appeared before the people, as
'suppliants for their favor, with no "principles for
the public eye," save a loathsome coon-sfa'n»and a
barrel of hard cider. We cannot pretend to fol-
low Mr. Lucas through his remarks, but need only
say, that ho referred with brevity to all the impor-
tant issues now before the people—contrasting the
principles hold by the two parties—showing that,
while the principles of the one were intended to
advance the honor and the glory of the country—
to confer equal benefits upon all the great and di-
versified interests of'the people—it was the inevit-
able tendency of the other to sap the foundation
stones of this glpripus Union, and; to oppress the
MASS-for the .benefit of the few.' He was inter-

. 1*HB WINCHESTER CONVENTION.
'The Convention to bo holden at Winchester on

Thursday next, bids fair to be ono of the largest
'and'todst interesting meetings ever held in tin's
section of Virginia. It wu% we doubt not, be one
mlghtyoutpouringWtho people—not met together
to sing ribald songs and display Unmcanitfg ban'
ners—4iut higher and nobler purposes Will Call,
forth the farmer from his field, and the mechanic
from bin workshop, .to robot in deliberative assflm-"
bly. .""- ^ , ' , . . • " - .

Will not the Democracy of Jefferson be there
in all their strength ? The Winchester Virginian-
calls upon the "old" men to come, and have their
hearts made glad-with the spirit-stirring strains of
eloquence from some of Virginia's' most gifted
sons. Let the middle aged come!' Letthoyoijng.
inen.como ! Yea, let all come, who venerate and
hold sacred our glorious and far-famed Republi-
can institutions!, And by all means, let the fair
daughters of out, lovely valley come ! To them,
ono and all, .Dcmocrat.pr Whig, we extend a cor-
dial invitation, and trust that they will jfomtf'iis
with -their presence, on this proud and glorious
occasion. The cause we advocate is the cause
of our country, ,<ind on no altar does tho sacred
lire of patriotism burn with a purer and brighter
flame than in woman's heart. Let the fair daugh-
ters of our Valley then, come up to the rescue,
and 'encourage by their bright smiles and elo-
quent looks, those who are endeavoring to preserve
unsullied the Constitution of our country.' " '

long other distinguished speakers that
have promised to be present at Winchester on the"
29th, is the Hon. WILLIAM SMITH—familiarly
known as "Extra Billy."

CAN IT BE so 7—We have it from one, who should
bo taken as good authority, that in many parts of
Maryland upon the admission of members into their
Clay Clubs, they require an administration O'f mock
Sacranfmt! If this be so, and we ask for infor-

'mation from the Whig press of Maryland border-
ing on the Pennsylvania line, should it not call
forth the execration of every man who rovers Re-
ligion and venerates its holy Ordinances ? That,
in tho canvass of '40J something of the saino kind
was perpetrated in Pennsylvania, by the Whig,
party, there can be no doubt. Is it intended now,
that all the disgraceful scenes that characterized
that contest, shall.-be renewed •?-: If so,-the morals
and intelligence of the American'people is indeed
on the retrograde ! _

'monster Bank, .which would be-owned and 'con-
troled by a few, and that few. would have power'
to make money plenty or scarce at will—make
prices high by tho issue of ah unusual quantity of
their paper money, or make prices low by with-
drawing from circulation that which is already is-
sued ? Those few who manage the Bank, are thus
enabled to make vast fortunes.' Tho farmers, me-
chanics, and laborers, are never in tho secret, nnd,
therefore, they can never know, precisely, when
to, buy, and when to sell. And thus a few men
have the power to accumulate, without labor, a
portion of the wealth acquired ,by those who do la-
bor, and thus a favored class is created in society,
contrary to the genius and spirit of our institutions;
and this is essentially tho odious principle of tho
monarchies and aristocracies of Europe. The old
Bank must not bo permitted to'sink in oblivion.—
Its crimes, its monstrous deeds of wickedness, its
depredations upon private and public virtue, must
not bo forgotten. They weroapaft ofthosystem'
and will always bo the incidents of any similar in-
stitution. They must be held up before tho peo-
ple as a beacon to admonish them of the dangers
and perils of establishing another institution of a
similar nature. The light of experience is the
safest guide, and wo should not suflbr it to be
dimmed or quenched. Lot the nation, now and
forever, avoid tho curse of a National Bank; and
to this end, lot tho first advances of its friends bo
met by signal and decided rebuke.

CURTIUS.

WM. C. RIVES.— The little'"jBa:^U7^cr" passed
through town on Wednesday evening to be pre-
sent at the Whig Meeting in Winchester on yesr
terday. We had collected some "old .reminiscences
from the pen and speeches of this vascilbiting and
unprincipled politician, in reference to whom the
Richmond Whig, once invoked that a "whip migh.t
be placed in the hands of every honest man to lash1

the rascal naked through tlie'Wbrid," but, as it
would be out of the question to present him in a
more despicable attitude than he now occupies,
wo^have laid them aside. -In supporting -Henry-
Clay, he will not Jmve tho hardinood to contend,
we presume, that he is actuated by one single prin-
ciple which he professed to have governed his
course heretofore. It is-a complete abandonment
of every measure which he has advocated — a mere
truckling subserviency to secure a seat in the U.
S. Senate, where he has already, by his Janus-
faced and two-sided policy, brpiight in the most
humiliating Contempt his former standing as a
statesmani and shown to tlie world that he'is not
actuated by one honorable feeling, but willing-to.
sacrifice country, honor, principles, all for love of
office. How are the mighty fallen !

PRESIDENT TYLER'S JVITIIDnAWAL._ i'f . , .
From the Madisonian of Tuesday.

TO MY FRIENDS THROUGHOUT THE
UNION.

Tht roifrtin •vifhfch influenced mo in accepting
the nomination for the Presidency, made by a
Convention of my friends in May lost, at Baltimore,
have lost much of their original force. I had been
riot only ,most viplcntly assailed by the Ultralste
of both partie%, but had been threatened with im-
peachment for having negotiated a Treaty propos- -
ing tho annexation1 of Texas to tho Union, as a
portion of its territory, and for having adopted pre-
cautionitry measures, clearly, falling within tho
range of Executive- discretion; to ward off any
blow which might have been seriously aimed at
the peace and safety of the country-in tho event1 of
the ratification of the Treaty by the Senate. The
opinion of ft person, once-ranked amongst the dis-
tinguished 'jurists of the country, found Its Way
into the newspapers, apparently as the precnrn6i»
of such proceeding! . „
; A report had also been made, at 'a previous ses-

sion' of Congress, by a committee of tlie House of
Representatives, which proceeded from the pen of
a man who filled no limited 'space in tho eye 01
tho world; in which — because of the exercises ,61" •
the Veto" power. in arrest of the unconstitutional
and pernicious measures of a United States Bank,
and a donation to the States of so much of the .
public revenue as was derived from the public
lands, at a moment of great embarrassment to the
Treasury, and when loans were necessary to sus-'
tain the Government — I was charged with t(ie'
commission of grave offences in tho above particu-
lars, and with deserving all the pains and disgrace
flowing from tho high % power of imppaoh'ment, . a
measure, as it was intimated, only not resorted to-'.
by the House because of a doubt entertained
whether tho \proceeding .would bo sustained by
publjj; sentiment. I had, it is trde, protested
against that report as originating in wrong, and
dictated by party rancor and malevolence, but my
I rotest was refused a place on tlie journals-of the
House, and thus, in future times, my name might
have been tarnished by the fact of a solemn decla-
ration, highly implicating my character, remaining
uncontradictedandwnreyfrsed on tlie public jonrr.
nals. . ' ,.. . ,,

Tho party majority which had sanctioned A pro-'
ceeding so unjust, had, it is.'true, .teen swept, out
of existence by the elections which shortly after-
wards followed ; but, at the time of my acceptance
of the nomination, altholjgh a large and over-
whelming majority of the opposite party had been
brought into power by. the people, as if for the exr.
press purpose of ̂ ustainina1 me in whai Tphad1

done, yet that very party had made no public move- .
meht indicative of', a friendly feeling, and a por-
tion of i(s members, who seemed to control the1 '
rest, exhibited the bitterest hostility, and tho'mpst
unrelenting spirit of opposition. Under the'sej 'ch> .:
cumstaWcos, thete wna^bult.ono course left to me
consistent with honor,' which- was to maintain my''.
position' uiimovbd by threats, .and linintimidatcd
by denunciations. Those of my countrymen/wno '
had come to 'my support, httd done BO in a 'sdlf-'
sacrificing spirit,- without the indulgence of any *
olhefc' expectation than-that'lny character, should
be vindicated, 'and that tlie' policy of my adminis-
tration should Be sustain^ ; and- Holt thaf it wbiild''
bettor become me 'to abide the-' most signal 'defeat
than to incur the disgrace of-deprecating the; ac-'-
tion of a party, tho chief object of whose leaders
seemed to; be to fasten upon me., disgraceir I had

•also an indistinct hope that the great 'question of
'

States consent to tho establishment of another jrupted throughout with the warmest plaudits of his
hearers, who showed, that by this effort, were they
doubly endeared to their faithful and fearless re-
presentative.

CHARLES B. HARDING, Esq., of this(town next
took the stand; bu(, pwing to the lateness of the
'hour, was prevented from entering into any 'elabo-
rate reasoning on national questions, which, when
occasion justifies, ho* is so capable of doing. ' In a
brief speech,of 20 or 30 minutes.ho enchained the
attention of tho meetingi by some of the severest
thrusts at the Whig party, and some of tho most
laj'ghaule anecdotes in illustration of Whig;.c<jn-
sistency and Whig principles, that it has been our
lot to hear for many a day, Ono universal shout
wont forth from the time he commenced until he
had concluded. . • „ '

Tho meeting broke'.up in the most perfect order
—all gratified, to a high degree, with the proceed-
ings of the day, and the onward progress of Democ-
racy, even in " old FoderalBerkeloy." We antici-
pate good from the gathering of Saturday.and doubt
not wo will soon hoar that the seed of Democracy
has taken foot, where it never before existed. On
behalf of the Democracy of Jefferson, wo tender
their thanks for the manner in which this meeting
was gotten up!—and, to the gentlemen, especially,
.who were so active in carrying it out. .

BTThe Circuit Superior Court of Clarke coun-'
ty will commence its'session on Monday next the
26th instant. • .-

Will he shunt his hand J—[n response to tho bet
ofiered through tho columns of tho Intelligence^
ligned a "Whig," and copied in tho Free Press of
his week, tlie editors of the Globe say:—.

"We never played the game of brae in our life,
tut wo are m>l willing to b2 bluffed.t^roy one hold-
ng a broken hand in polities'. Wo call him but.
Je has nothing to do but to put up the money, and
ihow his hand on tho counter of the Globe, mid all
he U.TIIIS of his proposition will bo at once met."

Tho Washington corredpondonfof the N. Y.,
Journal of Commerce writes, says tho Baltimore
American of yesterday, • that. Mr, RANTOI/I., of
Boston, will propably be appointed Minister either
to Austria or .Russia. 'The sumo writer says:

The question on the tapis now is, wlll'there be
an extra session ? It is not yet fully nettled In tho
Cabinet. Thy President is strongly Jn fcvor of
it. As far as I can learti from credible sources,
tho probabilities are in favor of an ettrly session.
Tho call, of course, bus reference to the contem-
plated invasion of Texas by Santa Anna's army, In
November.

DEMOCRATIC
.'At a meeting of the Democratic party, held in

Charlestown, on 'Monday, 19th inst., Col: BBAX-
TON DAVENPORT was called to the Chair, arid JAMES
W. SELLER appointed Secretary. The object of
the meeting .haying been briefly stated, the follow-
ing, among other resolutions and proceedings wore
adopted : .

Resohed, That this meeting cordially approve'
of tho MASS CoNVENTiojiof the llth Congression-
al Districts proposed to be held in Winchester on
Thursday, 29th August, and conceive it to be tho
duty of every Democrat in the District to be pre-
sent, if possible.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the differ:
ent Associations in tho county to be represented
at the said Convention, en masge— let there be
a turnout worthy of the spirit and enthusiasm which
should animate tlie Democracy of Jefferson.

Resohed, That as the, different precincts in the
county are hero represented, a -Chief Marshal and
four Assistants be appointed, who shall have charge
of the several delegations present at the proposed
Convention. . ' --r
' The1 following gentlemen were appointed in ac-

cordance with the above resolution, viz : ,
Col. ROBERT LUCAS, Chief Marshal.
Capt. J. W. RowAN,;frpm Chorlestown, Assis't,

. Gapt. LEWIS LUCAS,. . '" ' Shep'herdstown, " •
.. Capt. J. G. PACKETT, " Smith£ald, "

JOHN G. WILSON, " Harpers-Ferry, "
. 'Resolue tl, That in the above nominations, wo do
not wish to come in conflict with any previous or
ntiire arrangements, of the Associations, but Would

f recom mend any further or more perfect arrange-
ment they may deem necessary.

The following preambled and resolutions 'we re
also adopted:

WHEBEAS, we conceive that it is due to:the poor
plo, that a full, frank, and fair exposition of the
principles advocated by the two parties of our
country should be had,. in ordet-that they may act
understandingly hi casting their suffrages' at tlie.
ensuing election — and believing' furthennore, a?
wo.solemnly do, that Uie purity, justice and equali-
ty of Democratic principles need but be fully un-
derstood to be rightly appreciated — Therefore,

Resolved, That a PUBLIC MEETIUO be held in
Charlestpwrij on^he . day of September, com-
moncing~at 2 o'clock, arid., to continue so long as
circumstances may require, for. the discussion of
the political questions' that now agitate the coun-
try.

Resohed, That our Whip friends be respectful-
ly invited to co-operate with us in the proposed
meeting, andi by securing speakers for tne occa-
sion, ho then and there prepared, to defend the
p_rinpiplps now advocated by the Whig party.
' Resolved, That we are only actuated in the above

proceedings by an honest desire to olicit/wc's, per-
fectly willing to leave the benefits of this meeting
enure to that party whose principles are proven to
be most in accordance with tlie genius of our in-.
stitutions, and the welfare and prosperity of the
people.

It was further .
Resolved, That Major Francis Yatos,' George

B. Beall, Charles G. Stewart, and James W.-Bel-
ler, Esq'rs. be appointed a committee to procure
speakers for' the proposed meeting, on behalf of
the Democratic party.

Resolved, That Capt. J. W. Rowan, John M.
English, and J. B. Small lie appointed a commit^
toe to procure a -suitable place tor tlie said meet-
ing.

Resolved, 'That Mews. BEDINOED and HUNTER,
tho Electors for this District, bo requested to ad-
dress the people of Jefl'urson county, on the third
Monday or September, (Court , day.)

BRAXTON DAVEWORT, Ch'n.
JAMES W. SELLER, Scc'y.

the annexation of Texas might, in some d
be controled by the position I occtrpied.
—These motives induced, mjr at:be|itanco Of;Jhi.
nomination made by my friends;- Before the close
of the session of Gotjgress, however, developments
were so clearly arid distinctly made, as to' the'
treatened impeachment, that no trace of'.sucn a
measure was left. Mr. J; Q,.. Adams' '.report, im-
plicating my motives and conduct in my .Vetoes of
the Bank and other bills, was deprived of 'alt of its
force and'furtive effect, by a Report ma'de'by a
committee, of which Mr. Ellis; of New York, was,
Chairman, accompanied by resolutions; whiiih"
passed the House .of, 'Representatives' some few
days before tho cjnsn of the session, by a largo' and!'!
commanding majority, nb't only rescuing my mo-"
tives 'from all -imputation, but justifying and OJK.
holding my policy. The voice of the' peoplp uv'
tlie elections of 1845 was thus directly responded,'
toby that of their Representatives, and but little Y
remained 'for mo personally, either to expect 'or :

desire, '
rSince the adjournment of Congress, the 'lan-

guage ofniany of the .leading presses of tlie coun-
try, and resolutions adopted 'by large assem-?-
blages of the, people in the'ir priinary.;meetirifijfe,i,'.
hayeltill further endorsed the . proceeding of. the ,
House' in approbation of the acts of the adminis-
tnition. I could not, however, look exclusively to
my /own wishes, which would have' led me imme-
diately to retire from a contest which seemed no
longer to be possessed of aft 6bject worthy of much,
further attention. But I' was not at liberty to do
so without first consulting with 'such of my'm'osfcjj '
prominent and steadfast Irie'nds as I could readily '
confer with ; men who had shared with me iri/m'iich
of the abuse which I had encountered, and would
partially have participated in '.all thsvobDiquy, jf _
ony^ which might, in, the future, attach; to. me,^--
So far as I have been able to consult' t,h'em,: they
have yielded their assent to' the course which my
own judgment suggests as proper; and:I now,«n-
nounce to them !and the country, wy;, withdrawal
from the Presidential canyass.

"I cannot omit to accompany this, .public annun-
ciation with a ipw remarks, addressed to the' Re-
publican portioh-of what was called the Whig
party of 1 840. I inaTio no appeal to that other poS
tion, which was formerly known durjng. the early
period of our political history, as Federalists,
at a' later day as National Republicans,; and now \
pass Under the .general appellation Of Whigs. — -
Such an appeal woilld be wholly out of place, since,!
their political principles , are entirely, at war with
those I have advocated through lile. , I mean no
imputatioli oh their motives or their patriotism __
I doubt hot that the old .Fedora;! party; in, the lead
of which stood the older 'Adam's, were ds deeply
and sincerely convinced , of the necessity of .the '
Alien and Sedition laws, as tho present is of that
of a Bank of the United States, with other mea-
sures equally latitudinpiis, .along with the a'bolir
tion of the Veto power, whereby to convert the*
Government into a- more majority machinor-^tb
makeit'tho Government of a single 'nation; in- '.
stead of what it is, a political compact-.betu'ee'ii
free; sovereign and' independent States,, by which
so much power, and no more, has been 'granted to
a, common agent of all the States, ds they esteem1 W-
to be necessary for the promotion of their mutual
happiness; No; to them I liave nothing to say.
If I have received their support at any time; , it has, ,'•'
been, not from attachment to me or my political '
principles, but from some supposed influence which '
I might bring to bear, as a secondary agent, in ad-
vancing their purposes.

All the obligations which! have received' for'
such reasons, have been more than' counterbal-
anced by the untiring opposition which I have en-
countered at their hands since I attained • mjr' pro-*
sent 'station, and the constant and unmitigated
abiiNu which their leiidors have poured out in a
torrent upon my head ; designed, as I veril^' be-;

liove, in the first instance, to 'drive me from the
Government; and in the last to overwhelm me
with obloquy and reproach. But I have a right •
to address myself to those who; like myself, «*'
operated with them in Uie contest of 1840— who', •
were, and always hod been, the advocates of the
principles of tha old Republican party — whoso"
strenuous efforts have' always been directed to
preserving the compact o!' tho Union unbroken urii"
Invi61ata-T-*ho have, sustained at air times
principles'of the Republican party of 1708-9-—
who haye participated, from1 time to time1, 'in1 all"
Republican triumphs—whoso futhore wore victo- >
rioiiu over the old.er Adams in the election of Mr.
Jefferson, as they • themselves were over the young-
er in the electiou of Gen. Jackson.

To this-portion of the Whig party of 1840,1 feel
that I have a full right to address myself; and I-
now seriously u.iit it to tlie'ra to nay, whetlior any
expectation of irood to tlie country which they
had formed in Uie election of Con. Harrison. anU

1
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myself to the Presidency and Vice Presidency hns
been disappointed ? Many of us had been thrown
into opposition to Gpn. (Jackson during his last
term, having vSted for him upon liis first and se-
cond election, because of certain doctrines put
forth in his Proclnmntinn, and because of certain
measures which followed thafceldbrated State pa-

. per. Our opposltibri proceeded from no spirit of
faction, but irom what we esteemed, it to bo, a so-
ored'rcgard to the high and essential principles of
the Republican party—and regarding .his succes-
Bor as in a great degree identified with what we
esteemed as errors in pen. Jackson's administra-
tion, our opposition was continued to him. Tho
Btatofttrid condition of tho country also seemed
to require chance in the general a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .

• Have you been' ciifiappointea in tho reform which
you promised yourselves by going into that con-
test? You demanded a rigid econoriw to be ob-
served in the public, expenditures. Have you in
this been disappointed) You required accounta-
bility on the part of all public agents. Has it
not been fulfilled? Let the fact that a del imiter
has heroine almost unknown for the lost three
years answer the question.

', You asked that a course of polic/should bp
adopted which should purify and reform the cur-
rency. Was the currency of the country over in
a better condition't Ldt tho rate of tho Exchanges
between all parts of tho country answer, the in-

./ quiry.. Has the day over been, when tlic currency
i was Bounder, or the rates of Exchange lower ?—

You sought'once more to put the mechanical- arts
in active operation, and to relieve commerce-from
the blight which had fallen upon it. The first has
revived, and the last has unfurled its sails, which
now whitens almost every sea. The paralysis
which hod fallen on public credit,-to an extent so
great that the poor sum of $5,000,000 of Govern-

' , ment stock was offered to European and Ameri-
can capitalists, without our being able to find for it a
purchaser, has passed away; and a well supplied
Exchequer gives evidence n6t only of the expan-
sion of trade", but of the; stable vbasis on w/iich,
rests tho public.credit. ' \'?'

Tho very stock for -which no bidders could at
- one time be found,' now readily commands in. the

market an advance of fifteen or twenty dollars in
the hundred. In the meantime I submit it to you
•to sayi 'whether the principles of the Republican
-party have not been closely observed in all that
has been (lone. Did those principles require.that
we 6lioi»]4~i;e-commeneo a now cycle of twenty

• years, the predecessor of which a Bank of tho
United State's had fulfilled in 1830 ?, Beginning
by increasing the derangements of business for
years, iattende'd..ip its mid career with compara-
tive prosperity, jtheri resorting- to efforts by all its
large means to force a re-charter, and'end ing its
existence .amid the curses and denunciations of
the -many .lit had. rttirted.... Mpstpf yqujhnd, Jike
myself, .through all time, pronounced the Bank to
be unconstitutional.. -.'.'' .•;';'.., ' •-..

Had your opinions on this subject 'undergone, a
change!, in .1840, and did you .contemplate"that
tJen/Harrison'ond myself—who during the whole
contest avowed our. opinions to bo unchanged in
that respect, in-: numerous addresses to the public
—would be deserving of denunciation if cither of
us should refuse to perjure ourselves by sanction-
ing a Bank charter,'Which, believing it to be un-
constitutional^'our.solcmn oath of office required us
to vote against or reft? Tell me, moreover, bro-
ther Republicans of 1840, had you then brought
yburselves.to the conclusion that, even admitting
a possible abuse of the-Veto power, it was proper
to erase from the Constitution that great barrier
and check to unconstitutional aud highly inexpe-
dient legislation, thereby making the will of .Con-
gress supreme, and installing the Majority'of that
body in the full possession of all the powers of Go-
vernment? Or did you, or do you now.still cling
to the opinion in which the qualified Veto originat-
ed, that a. Government without check and bal-
ances is the worst form of Oligarchy—and that
.too many guards, in order to secure public liberty,
<^nnot,be' thrown over its:.different" departments ?

If indeed, you are advocates of a change so vital
fts that proposed, then jnay not only the Garrisons
and.TappanB of bur own country rejoice, -but a
shout should ascend from tho Abolition Conven-
tion " of -Hie whole world," at the' fact that bur
Federal system bad given' way before the power
of a consolidated government, whose will, uttered
forth by sectional majorities, was absolute, admit-
ting of no check or ̂ resistance from any quarter
whatever. If, indeed, these be ypur opinions,
then havel most grievously disappointed tho'hopes'
in which you indulged iri connection'with my
election and my Administration. I must, never-
theless, most solemnly aver that had I been aware
that such' would have been expected ,ond'required
ef mfr—if I could have believed that you, whoso,
candidate I Was peculiarly considered, and to con-
plHate whom I was nominated for the Vice Presi-

-'dency, would have required of me in the contin-
" Agency which unhappilypccurred,that I should-com-

merice my administration with an act of perjury,
and sanctipn measur.es abhorrent 'to every prin-
ciple, of my past life and at war with the prosperity
'pfthe country and the continuance qf liberty, I
would not liave'suffered nty'name, humble as it
Was, to have 'been 'breathed in the canvass. No, I
claim the proud privilege of an American citizen
to think for myselfoft all subjects,'and to act in
pursuarice'df hiy'owh convictions—arid it would
require a total 'change df my nature in order to
convert'me. into a mere instrument'of party, or, of
party dictation. ,"./

I would iippealjiot'only .to yourselyeabut to all
my countrymen 'to 'say whether, in the matters
appertaining to our foreign affairs, they anticipated
more success in the adjustment of difficulties 'and
in the formation 6f .highly important Treaties than
it-has been my province to cause! to bfc negotiated.
Long, standing difficulties have 'been adjusted—
difficulties which .threatened most 'seridusiy the
peace of the country; Nor has any opportunity
been lost for ehlargingthe commerce of tlio count
try,and giving new markets to our agricultural and
manufactured products. If the country has not
reaped full fruition of benefit front all the treaties
thus negotiated, it surely has not been the fault
of the Administration. The Ibss of two of those
treaties through the action of the Senate, cannot
but be deplored by me as great public calamities.
IJy the treaty J with the German States, we had
.opened.the \vay to a more extended commerce with
27,000,000 bf people, in our cotton, tobacco, ;rico
and lard, at duties on tobacco, rice and lard great-
ly Deduced, and with a stipulation for the free ad*
mission of cotton,; while we had agreed Ufreceivo
•at somewhat' reduced duties articles from,those1

1 States which entered into the most limited com-
petition, if at all, with a few similar articles p
American product, . . . '., . ' ' , .
. The treaty was particularly' interesting from

the .fact that, for the first time, after repeated strug-
gles on the part of my predecessors to accomplish

. a reduction of duty on tobacco, the Govemmen*'
had .succeeded in doing so, * It was negotiatedun-
der resolutions originating with the tobacco States

' and with the presumed sanction of.Congress, who
hud raised, as -it is believed, (lie mission to Vienna
from a second to a first rate mission, with direct
reference to the the tobacco interest, and had. also
appropriated a sum of money, some years ago, to
'enable the Executive to employ an agent in Ger-
many to acquire information as' to the tobacco
trade, 'the services of which agent had only ceased
a short time prior to the negotiation of the treaty/
My hopo still, however, is that the benefit.of tli<

^treaty Itself) may not be lost to the country^ i
think it proper'to add, that there was no design to
'deprive the House of Representatives of any right-
ful and constitutional action over the subject .which
it might properly exercise. It was on the contraf
ry, my intention to have submitted the, treaty, and
Wl the papers calculated to .elucidate it, to the.
House of Representatives, if it had been ratified

L by tho Senate, for such action as they might have
A deemed it proper to adopt—a course pursued in all
r coses in'which the action of the House is requirec

to vote pupplies of money, or fulfil any other oh-
ject falling within the scope of. their power.:

In nogbtjating the treaty for the annexation 0
Texas, which was rejected by tho Senate, motive*
have been ascribed to tho Administration whicl.

' had no place in • its mind or heart. Oho gontle-
• man, occupy ing a prominent place in tlio l)emr>
' pratlc party, whether for-good'or for, evil it dop'

not become mo to say, has assigned in an address,
recently delivered in Missouri, two prominent mo-
tives for its negotiation: let, Personal ambition,
and, secondly, a purpose to".dissolve the Union.—
Mr. Clay also in a recent letter, written to the ed-
tor of a newspaper in Alabama, has called the

treaty infamous, and ascribed to it, in its origin,
tint tar objects. I repel both their assaults upon
.he treaty and its negotiators. What object of
nere personal ambition in any way connected with
)llic(! could have influenced the administration in
ipgotiating tho treaty ? The public archives fur-

nished the strongest reasons to_ believe that the
treaty Would have mot the unqualified approval
of both Mr. Clay and Mr. Van Huron. While
the one was Secretary of State to Mr. Adams, and
:ho 6thorto General Jackson, each in his turn at-
:oinpted to obtain the annexation of Texas. Mr.
Clay's negotiation was carried on with Mexico In
:he third year of her revolutionary struggle, while
Spain regarded her aa a revolting province,' and
ier armies were In possession of many of the strong
holds of the country. What reason, then could I
liave had for supposing for an instant that ti trea-
ty with Textts,.ailor eight years o'f actual indepen-
dence, with no Mexican itoldicr within her terri-
tory, and subject only to occasional border inter-
•uptions, could op would havomot-wlthopposition,
.'rein him or his friends 7 and meeting with no such
opposition on tho part either of Mr.Tan Huron or
Mr.' Clay, and their friends, it would puzzle a
sounder casuist than I profess to be, to conceive in
,vhat possible way it could have interrupted the
relations of those two gentlemen, Who stood at the
moment at the head of tlioir respective parties,
ml were looked upon by all as competitors for the
residency. It is well known that, when the lie-'
otiation for the acquisition of Texas was com-

nenccd, and up to a period suecceding.the signing
if the treaty, it wag my confident conviction, cx-
jrcsscd to many, that it would, froin. tho circum-
tanccs I have stated, receive the support both of

Mr.Clay and Mr. Van Buren, so that neither would
affected by its negotiation.
If it had been charged that the administration

vas prompted by the ambition of securing the
greatest boon to the country, and tho whole coun-
try, in the acquisition of a territory so important
in itself and so inseparably connecter! with the in-
crosts of every State in tho Uniori.and every .inter-
st of the'Union, I would have plead gui Ity, without
i moment of.hesitation;- I confess Tfelt ambitious
o add another bright star to tho American con-
itollation. It would have been a source, off. pride

me, if that measure had been carried, to nave
vitncssed froin the retirement that awaits me, the
.nnual -expanssion of 6ur coastwise and foreign
rade, and the increased prosperity of our agri-
:ulture and .manufactures, through the rapid

growth of Texns, which would have followed the
ratilication_of the Treaty v_; Yes, IJreely_ confess
tliaf tliis wouianiaye" furnished, me an unfailing
iqiirce of gratification, to the end of- my lite. I
ihould.have soon also' the Union of the States
>eeoming stronger and stronger through theirj
•eciprocal affection—Jocal. jealousies suppros-
;ed, and fanatical schemes arid schemers alike
irostrate. I should have witnessed the blessed
•esults of our Federative system as it embraced
-he finest country, iri the world, and brought un-
ler its influence a -people devoted like ourselves
:o the maintenance ana preservation of free gov-
irnment.

. *" * * *. - •* ••' *' * *
Danger to the Union through the exercise of

lie power bf a constitutional majority.'in. the mak-
ing of a Treaty, is a doctrine for the first time ad-
anced, and, having no foundation in point of fact,
•regard the preservation of the Union as tho first

great Arnerican interest. I equally disapprove of
all threats of its dissolution, whether they proceed
'roiri the North or the South. The glory of my
;ountry, its safety and its prosperity, alilfe depend
in Union, and hS .who would. contemplate its tie-
struction,, even fpr a moment, and form plans .to'
accomplish.it, deserves the.-deepest anathemas of
the human race.

I believed, and still believe, that (he annexation
>f Texas would add to its strength, and.servo to
perpetuatejt for ages-yet to come; and1 my .best
offbrtsr-while-I-remain in offlcef will be direted to
securing its acquisition, either now or .at a future
day.- Whether any! efforts will 'avail to secure
this object,, since the rejection of the treaty, re-
mains still to be .seen. I abandon all hope upon
the subject, if it shall'be esfcemed'necessary to
obtain for it -the approval of every Statp.'_ The
ca§e rarely occnrs.that any treaty receives the
unanimous approval of the Senate. . ". •
'i-. I have been called upon, in justice tq myself, to
make these remarks in wiUidrawing from tho po-
sition in which my friends liiul placed me.' I iriight
present other inquiries growing diit of the course
of the Administration, both, in regard .to our do-
iriestic and foreign relations, as to which princi-
ples have been maintained, which may arrest the
attention bf fyture and oven remote Administrations
—but let what I have said suffice. All that I ask of
riiy countrymen, is a candid review .of my acts, and
an impartial comparison ofthc condition of the coun-
try now withjwnat it was three ycars'ago. I appeal
from the vituperation of the present day to the pen
of impartial 'history, in the full confidence that
neither my motives nor my acts will hear the in-
terpretation which has, for sinister purposes, been
placed upon them. JOHN TYLER.

Washington, Aug.-20th, 1844.

MAssAcntrsETTS.r^-Marcus' Morton having de-
clined being again a candidate for tho'office of
Governor, aDemocratic State Convention was held
at Worcester, on Wednesday last,'forthe nomina-
tion of some other person. On the second ballot-
ing, George Bancroft, of Boston, received a-ma-
jority of the votes, and he was thereupon unani-
mously nominated for tho office of Governor the
ensuing year. The Hon. Henry Childs of Pitts-
field, was nominated fo.r 'Lieutenant Governor, and
the Hon. Gayton P. 'Osgood and Samuel C. Al-
len, Esq., for Electors at large,

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPHS—NEW PKOTECTS.—
Tho.'iriiprovements Which are iri contemplation
and Which have already been perfected by Profes-
sor Morse, show that this newly invented elec-t.ro
(magnetic telegraph, although 'apparently perfect at
first, is yet in its infancy; and there is very little
doubt that before long 'a detailed arid minute com-
munication can be made by. • it with'the same ra>
pjdity that an ordinary letter can, be written.—
The Baltimore American says-^'Sbmo experi-
ments have recently-been mode, .which have,been
^attended with'great success, the results of which
will be given to the public as soon as they are test-
ed to be of undoubted utitjty.

We learn that a project is in contemplation to
establish, immediately a line of magnetic commu-
nication between Boston and New York, arid-thai
the funds necessary for this undertaking are nearly
all subscribed. It is not impossible that the line
may be completed before the winter sets in.; The
principle object' in contemplation is to receive 'at
New York the .earliest news by the English steam
ships,; and in order to effect this desirable objeci
with the greatest possible despatch, an improved
mode of telegraphic communication, of great sim-
plicity, is to be adopted on board the steamers, sol
that as soon as the steamer approaches Boston
signals, either by sight or sound of cannon, wil
be made to the tole*graphic station on the coast
and the news immediately transmitted' to New
York. •.; ThuBj before the arrival of'the vessel ir
Boston, the' news brought by her will be known i
New York.

A project has also been started to erect a lini
between Now York and Philadelphia, but we learn
that"Very little has yet been done to carry out tin
plan."— [Daily Plfbian..

- CLAIMIHO THE THRONE—The Duo de Bordeaux
has addressed a circular to tho Government of Eu-
rope, announcing his seniority in tho House o
Bourbon, since the demise of the Due d'Angou
lome; he declares himself the only heir to the thront
of France; according to the ancient right of succfia-
slon.

Col. Wm. L. Stone, editor of the New Yorl
Commerical Advertiser, expired .on Thursday a
Saratoga Springs, where ho had been cbnflnei
eoverufweeKs dangorouifty ill.

YOTJWJ HICKORY.—The next President of tho
Jnited Statefl, James 1C. Polk, arrived at Nash-
illo a few days ninco. Tho Union nays, "we
iftye never scon him in finer health and spirits."
Vn wnnt a young, vigorous, clean handed, pure
icarted and firm minded man for President, whoso
icart is not filled with tlio pent up venom of years,
.ml whose temper has not been soured by a'long
ifo of intrigue and difiappointed; hopes. .JAMES
i. POLK is ju'st tho man for tho people, and the
wople are just the men to vote for the Young
Hickory against whoso firm breast and fair rcpu-
ation, political and moral, not even, ever-ready,
,bul-mouthed Slander, has been able to make a_n
impression or leave a slain.—Baltimore Argus,'

Tho Democratic Association of Winchester was
iddressed on Friday evening last by Mr. G. W.
', Corr of Jefferson Co., and from the dlssatisfac-
ion expressed by the Whigs here-abouts.we take
1 for granted that his effort was a most satis'fac-
loryonotothe friends of Democracy. The coons
lon't liko the operation of skinning, and wlicn-
ivcr thitt job Is well done they are suroto.Bquoal
nit moRtvbclferdusly, ,Mr. Wallace who had been
invited to hold forth on the same evening,but who
,vns prevented by the lateness of the hour from

' iff BO—^promised to give us a speech at the next
meeting of tho Association, That will take place
'liis' evening, and Wo hope that tho members will
e present to hear him.— Winchester Virginian.

FIRE IK BOSTON .—A very extensive fire broke out
nlioston about two o'clock on Saturday morning,
•vhfch destroyed between 25 and 30 buildings,
nd about 40 tenements, causing a IO.OB of property
o the extent of 60,000 or $00,000. It was doubt-
less the work of incendiaries.

BALTIMORE MARKET, August 23,1644.
CATTLE.—There were 600 head of Beef Cat-

e offered for sale at the Scales to-day, arid 360
ild.at prices ranging from $1,12 to S3 per 100

ding 16 quality, bqudl tobs. on the hoof,
$2,26a$3,76 net.

HOGS.-rLive Hogs are scarce, .and are wortli
.bout $4,75 per 100 Ibs.

FLOUR.-r-Sales of several parcels new How-
ird street Flour, comprising about 1000 barrels,

were made yesterday from store at $3,94. To-
lay the article is offering at the same pried, but
,vo hcarof.no sales. Holders ask $3,87 for good
parcels, fresh ground from old Wheat, but we are
•lot advised of any transactions. There is no
ixed receipt price.

Salps of first Rye Flour at"$3.
CiRAIN.-^-Tho supplies of tWheat yesterday

rid to-day were quite limited'. • Prices Continue
toady at 78 a 83 cents for good to primp reds,~and
it 70 a 78 cents for .ordinary tb good.. White
Wheat is worth, 93 a 96 cents for good-to prime.
•Sales of Corn at 38 a 40 cents for white, and 42
:ents for yellow; >Wo qiiptpOatHftt 20a:21.-6t».

BACON.—We now quote prime Western as-
sorted at 6 cents: Shoulders, good to prime, 4 a

1-2 cts:, Sides 4 3-4 a 5 cents, and Hams 6 a 7
:entsi

WHISKEY.—The demand is fair, but the arti-
ilc is ratlier .scarce, and' 'prices of bbls. have ad-
'ariccd. Sales of blids. have been made at 21 1-i
;cnts, and bbls. at 24 cents.

WHICH is THE FARMEII'S FR.mi»n ?—Mr. Clay
lays :->-" Agriculture needs no frntrction."

Air.'Polk says:—"In my judgment it in tho
luly of tho government to extend as far as it may
10 practical to; do so;'by ite revenue laws nnd all
(then means within its power, fair and just protec-
ion to all tho groat interests of the Whole Union,
smbraciilg agriculture, manufactures, tile mechatt-
c arts, commerce, and navigation.'",

Which of these t\vo doctrines ilo tho fanners
ike best, Mr. Clay's or Mr. Polk'svj-' — , '*

THE SCARLET FEV^R.—At Hartford, (Conn.)
ho experiment Of covering tlie body with sliced on-
oiio, and renewing them often till tho fever sup-

sides, 1ms been tried with great effect in cases of
scarlet fever. The onions draw tho fever to tho
iurface. . ' .

HARD RVN FOR HUSBANDS.—An exchange paper
says—"The girls in some parts of Pennsylvania
arc BO hard up for husbands, that they sometimes
take up with lawyers and printers!" Poor things!

Jttcirkct0.

Notices.
MEETING OF THE CHARLESTOWN DE-

MOCRATIC ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of this ABSoclntlon will b» IioliI on to-night,'

F1UDAY, at 7i. o'clock. Alcrara. Bcdingcr, Bulcficr,
Washington and Copp will be prisunt ana uddrcss tin
Association. The public ore invited to attend.

Cluulemown, Aug. 23. '

Ilov. JOSEPH SMITH, of Fredoricktovvni Md.
will preach in the I'reBbyterion.Cliurpli in this place on

abbath next, at the usual hour. August 23.

JEFFERSON i CAMP MEETING.
By Divine permission, a Camp Sleeting will bo held for

feflurson Circuit, commonoing on ThiirKlny tho 2Pth
August, inst, on j'aync's ground, the location of the past
rear, about balf a miln from Wftdo'o JDopot. .

By.feiistinc. arrangements, inconvemences heretofore
complained of, will po -to a great o&tent,' porhapn wholly
•emedicd.so that the comfort of all tenting on tlie ground
vill .be secured as far as -may be. Firewood may bo very
asily and cheaply oblained, though no tent poles can
)o supplied on tno ground, " ̂ l '
.. By what follows, it will bo seen that tho strictest atten
lion will be gi veil ta jirc ve i it interruption by SETTLERS,' al
ways a nuisance to rcUcions meetings.

•" We forewarn all pifrsons settling or selling any arti-
cle on our premises, during the Camp- Meeting. to be held
on Payne's land, and empower tho Camp Meeting Com-
mittee to remove any who may trespass. Given under
our hands this 27th day of July 18-1-1.

John Lock, Son. . - ' IHWO C. Pidgebn,
-.Thomas Hiatt, . Henry Payne, '
.James Chapman, - John II. Frasher,
Timothy Wilcox, J. M. & 1. O. Coyle,
Andrew-Cage, 0 Wade and brothers,
leaac Pidgeon, Sen. ' . David Clevcngcr,
Kphraim Watson, Hciibcn U. Jordan,'
Benjamin Thomas, William llcid,
Jacob Pidgeon. . - '.Catharinfl Locke."
The committco and all concerned are expected to mepi

in tho ground oii Thnmiay the 15th inst., at 8 o'clock in
ho morning,to make tho public preparations'nccessary foi

tho accommodation of tho meeting. •',. - •
Prcachen and friends in adjoining circuits,and stations arc
cordially and ancciionately invited to come and unite
with us in this effort to get and to do good.

Aug. 8, 1844. JOHN A. GERE.

GRA??D RALLY
OF THE DEMOCRACY OF THE 11TII

CO^GRKSSIO^fAI, I>IS 4 JMCT.

On Thursday the 2Qth of Avgust, 1844.

The undersigned a committee of invitation ur-
gently ask a full attendance of tho indomitable
Democracy of Page; Warren, Hampshire, Mor-
gan, Berkeley. Jehbrson, .Clarke ana Frederick
Come ! we say, on behalf of the democracy, from
your hill tops. and valleys. Leave your 'Farm
houses upon your mountain sides and desert you-
midland nelds, and come ! ! Come 1 ! ! and give oni
day to your country, we entreat you.

To the never flinching arid patriotic Deniocracj
of old Federal Loudoun, we extend a cordial invita-
tion. 'Come!; in your full strength.

_To bur Democratic 'brethren of the " Tenth
Legion '" with its right and left- wing, we say,
leave ,'your home. • -Come ! young and old, and ex-
tend the hand of affection, and unite in fellow-
ship witlrvour political brethren. -. . _______

To the Democracy ofoursister State Maryland
to you too we extend a welcome invitation.

To the Democracy one and all come ! We say
cpriie ! with your banners inscribed, with the stir-
ring names of Polk, Dallas, Texas; and Union;
unfurled to the winds, a{ld lot them float, as lore
runners of victory, over our fertile plains. .

Comfortable arrangements will bo made for tin
aidics,a nd they are respectfully solicited to attend
,. We can promise intellectual treats from the fol-
lowing named orators, who have been invited am
confidently expected : Buchanan, Roan, Dawsoa
Bancroft, Stewart, Brent, Smith, Gordon, Steven-
son, Butler, Thpmpspn, Randolph, Leake, Wil-
liams, Samuel's, Ilogan, Dovczac, Sudden, Scott.
and other distinguished gentlemen.

We, also, promise an ample supply of provisions
and other necessary arrangements.

And lastly, to our fellow-citizens of all political
parties, we again extend the invitation embraced
in the following resolution of the "Winchoste-
Democratic Association :"

Resolved, That wo cordially invite our fellow-
citizens, of all political parties to' meet with us
assured that no sonturient will be uttered at on:
Maun Meeting but those in accordance with tin
doctrines which inspired the fathers bf tlio Revo
lutipn, wliich were put forth by the sires of Vir-
ginin, in 1708 — tho saini as proclaimed by till
Democratic party in. 1840, ami now, "as eve
believed to bo essential to, the preservation of tl;
the confederacy.

Braxton Davenport, 3. Morgan, Jefferson.
Dennis Murpboy, John HarrlBon, "Berkeley.
A. D. Aluiond, John McPhorson, f age.
Robert C. (Justin, Jacob lU>ichard,"jl/«yvm.
James Gibson, Charles Blue, Hampshire,
Cyrus McCormick, Jacob IslSt1, Clarke.
Samuel Simbgon, James Hay, Warren.
Ridhard B. Byrd, John'Bruco,

On Thursday tho 15th instant , by tho Uev. John J.
Snnmn, Air. KiciiARD CRIM to Jillts ANN S.MITII—all of
his county.

On Tliursday the 16lh fnsta'm; by the Itcv. I\Tr. Sanks,
llr. JACOB LOCKER to Miss LOUISA I'II-CK—all of this
lounty.

On,tho samp day, by tho >amo, Mr. JAMES TAYLOR to
Miss ELIZA PIPER—all of this county.

DIED,
On Monday night last, in Ihp 40th year of her ngc,

Mm. ANN JOHNSON, wife of Mr. David Johnsoriof Kablc-
:owiij in thin county. Sim left an iilK-ctionaW husband,
n large family of niimll anil hulplcwi children, nnd an ox-
teiafiivo circle of fricmln and acquaintances, to inourn tho
ncvciro diupcinnition which has called her honco.

On the 1st iiulnnt, in the- sixteenth year of her- fttfo,
Miss MARY SNVDKR, daughter of John anil Ann Snyaur
of this cmmty. ; .

On Wednesday lost, CONIUD M. VOJIAS., son of Ash-
ford nnd Mary Voras,of Harpers-Ferry, aged Ihrco years
nnd six month**.

8ERTAWT WANTED.
WISH to purchase a female servant, one well
acquainted with HOUBO work, from sixteen to

twenty-five years of ago. Children with her will
bo no objection. Any person having-such a ser-
vant to dispose of will please address the under-
signed nl Bath, Morgan county, Va.

August 10^1844^ WM. HARMISON;
IIAItmVAUr, A1VD CVTK.ERY.

JUST received, a gomUB8ortment of Hardware
and Cutlery, viz:

Carpenter's Door .Lock's;
Knob Latches;
Rimmed do,; .
Socket and Turner's Chissols;
.Shrivels nnd Tongs,.various prices',
Horse Rasps, largo size j > »,<
Mill and Hiind-saw Files;',
Butt and Parliament Hinges; -
Wood. Screws and Spriggs;
Superior Pocket Kiiivcs;
Knives and Forftg; ;
Candle-sticks arid Shufibi's;
German Silver Tablo and Tea Spoons-; :

. - ' Brittania and iron do do.;
Carpenter's Foot Rules, 2 and 4 fold;
Bench and Sash Planes;

All of which will be sold very low by
. JOHN G.. WILSON.

• Harpers-Ferry, August 16,18-14.

FARMERS, TAKE HOTtCE;
I HE undersigned having rented Mr, Johif

PeacnVs Milt, at. the Old Furnace, and be*'
ing now prepared to grind all kimln of pram, And
wishing to bo constantly fmployed^ Would respect-
fully solicit all those who have Grain to grind, to
Arrive him a call, and BCD whether ho Will not do

a 'well as any other Miller in the conn.ty. For
ivery '300 pounds of good Wheat ho will give ono
Jarrcl of Flour and 66 pounds ofOflhl, or Jio will
urnish the barrel for tho oflal, and stand the ih-
ipocfion iri Baltimore and Georgetown. He would

rather that Farmers would bring him their Wheat
o grind for toll; yet if any prefer selling, he will
uy, and give the highest jirice in cash, on delivev
y. He will constantly Seep Flour, Com Meal
nd Oflal for sale at the Mill.

THADDEUS BANEY.
July 36,'1844—if.

tijep

NOTICE.

I HAVE tho. pleasure of informing tho Mill
holders and others concerned, that the New

Slienantloah Company, at their late meeting, have
reduced the Tolls on tlio Shcnaudoah river to the
following rates, viz : . >^i-
FroinSnj^cr'sandClaUBon'sMlllrtW 2els.pcrbbl,"Flour.

" Shenahdoah " 3 •' "
"Snickers-Ferry . " 4 " "
" Berry's Ferry " 4l " ','
" S. Wilson's Mills ." 6* " "
" G. F. Hupp's Mill . , . . " 7 " , - "

-GEORGE MAUZY, -Agent,
Aug. 23, 1844— 3t. , 'Jy.'jS. Company. .'

Ac.

THE business of^the'late jame Jones \yill be
../continued at the shop forhierly occupied by

him, by Charles Jackson. Tho 'patronage of tho
public is' respectfully solicited.

Clmrlestown, Aug. 23, 1844;

SAitfUEL GIBSON is 'selling Groceries
at the following prices:

No. 1 Green Rio Coffee, 10 cts.
No. 2 do do do '.- 9
No. 3 do do do 7 1-2
Good Loaf Sugar, • 121-2
New Orleans Brown Sugar, ' 9
. .Do do b - ' • -8
Bleached Deapheno Candles, 40
Brown do „ do 35
Sperm Candloa, 37 1»2
'Mould Tallow Candles, . 121-2
Tobacco, best quality, 6, plugs to-the pound, at

20 cents; small twist, 12 1-2; and all other arti-
cles in tlie same proportion. •

Coffee and Sugar- subject to a discount of 60
cents, when sold to the amount of 100 pounds.

Foreign Liquors.—A fine assortment of
French Brandy, Holland Gin, Madpria and Cecily
Wines, which.! am willing to sell'at a .srnall ad-
vance on tho invoice prices.

Old Rye Wliiskcy.—A good- supply of
Old Rye Whiskey, favorite brands and fine flavor.
Dealers and consumers are respectfully invited
to call and examine. Also, good rectified Whis-
key, Copper Distilled, at 37 1-2 cents per gallon,
with a considerable deduction in price by the bar-
rel. I have also for gale on commission, a~fcw
barrels rectified Whiskey, made lost fall, that I
am anxious to close at 31 1-4 .cents per gallon.

Harpers-Ferry, August 9; 1844'.:

Pay your Taxes.

THE Taxes for 1844 have been due since the
1st bf July, and must be paid. .

'•' • ' BENJAMIN LUCAS,
JOHN W. MOORE,
ROBERT LUCAS,
DANIEL G. HENKLE.

August 23, 1844.
Horses for Sale.

IHAVE two young and good draught horses,
which I am-desirous to sell. Alsd, a' Wacon,

calculated for either .two or three horses, and nar-
ness for sjx horse.s, /Persons wishing-to purchase"
any of the above, will find it to their interest to
Call early. A credit of nine months will bogiven.

JOHN MARQ.UART.
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 23,1844—3t.

TIMOTHY SEED.

A FRESH lot of Timothy Seed, for sale
by :

August 23,1844.

.. - NOTICE. • -- ;
ALL the Stockholders in the " Shenandoah

Bridge at Harpers-Ferry," who know them-
selves to bo delinquents, by not having paid the
first and second instalments, of two and five Dollars
each, per share, aro hereby informed that if
the said instalments aro hot paid in, on or before
the 313t of. this month, (August,) their Stock will
be sold at .public auction on that day, in.front o"
James Waiting's Hotel, in tho -town of Harpers
Ferry. .

Those Stockholders who have paid the first and
second instalments, are hereby notified that the
third and fourth instalments .of/our dollars each;
per share, were due on the 20th of Juno and 20tl
of,-July lastj respectively. They,aje most earn
estly requested to pay in forthwith.

11 By Order of the Board,
..,-- GEORGE MAUZY, Scc'y cf- 2V«flsV.
Harpers-Ferry, August, 9,1844.

JOHN'HUMPHKEVS.
PUBLIC SALE

' • ' . • ' O F - . . . • ;

Valuable Real Estate in Bolivar, •
i (X.

IWILL sell before :the Hotel of EH II. Carroll,
at Harpers-Ferry, at Public Auction, to the

highest bidder, on Saturday tlie llh 'day of Septem-
ber neat, that

>. Valuable Lot of Land,
containing about SIX 'ACRES, lying and being
in North Bolivar, Jefferson county, State of Vir-
ginia, with tho improvements thereon. The im-
provements consist of a Two Story
SI one House, (stuccoed;) and a
small one story building, beside out- [}{
houses, &c. It is the same property «Si
ormcrly owned and occupied by Nicholas Koonce,

as a Tavern Sta'nd.
Tenns of Sale.—ftnv fourth of the. purchase

money cash, and tho balance in equal payments of
six, twelve, and 18 months, with interest, and to
be secured by Deed of Trust on the jjrdperty.

Sale to take place at 10 o'clock, M.
JOHN II. ALLSTADT,

per ISAAC' FOUKE.
Harpers-Ferry, August 23, 1844.

ESCAPED frpm.tho stable of tlio subscriber,
on Saturday morning lost, a small brown

MARE, with black mane and tail. -No Hash mark
raoolleoted except: a scar on her right hip;. her
usual-gnit, aRhort pace. Information loading to
her recovery will be suitably rewarded.

The porsoh whb carried offa&HOVEL, as good
as" now, from ray hoflso, will perhaps save credit
by returning property that he knows does not be-
long-to him. JOHN J: H. STRAITH.

Aug. 9, 1844. ;_

TONE CUTTING

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDG-E respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Jcfibrson, Glarko,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may wish
to<rh'ark tlio graves of their lamented dead, that he
still continue** to make ami superscribe

MONUMENTS—Box, Column, and plain ,
TOMB SLABS—Aud Head and Foot

•STOWES .
OF EVERY-VAt t - IETY.- - - '

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY.of
the most peautiful While and Varidgated. MAR-
BLE, and an cxtonsivp water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will bo LOW. One -Treat'
advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone will, be
delivered at Ins risk, without any extra charge. .

.ID-LETTERING neatly executed.
" By application to Mr, JAS. -W. BELLER, fJharles-
town, those who may desire any of the above ar-
ticles can be shewn the list of prices and the diiler-
cnt plans. He will also forward any orders, epi-
mphs, &c., that maybe dcsirpd. Or by address-
ing iriei at Iieitersbufg, Washington county, Md.,
orders con be filled without delay,

ID''No imposition need bo feared, as, my pricoa
aro uniform.

. Aug. 33,1844.—fyV^
Fulled and Plaid Iduseys.

JUST received, a'large supply of Fulled and
Plaid Lihseys, Home-made Flannels, which,

will be sold very low, or exchanged for Wool, at
factory prices. Farmers can now supply them-
selves on very favorable terms.

August 23,1844._ J. J. MILLER. _•
Home-made Boott), and Slioes.

FROM recent additions, my stock of Home-
made Shoes and Boota is now very extensive,

embracing every variety and style ; and from tlio
liberal patronage I have received in the hale of those
articles, I have been induced to make arrange-
liients, by which my assortment will always be kept
complete. Farmers can be supplied with any
quantity of heavy donble-soletl IJnotn and Shoes,' at
vory reduced prices. Especial attention is paid to
ladies and children's shoes. J, J. MILLER.

August 23, 1844. . •

WANTED.

I fkflfl LBS. BEES-V
)""" Mustard Seed, for which the mar-

ket price in goods will bo given.
August 9, 1844. , E. M. AISQJJITH.

LARD FOR SALE.—A few jars
. family Lard. E. M. AISQ.UITH.

August 9, 1844.

TURWIP SEED.T-Fresh Turnip Seed foi
sale by • J. H. BEARD &. Co.

July 17, 1844. :

FOR TIBK LADIES.—.Just received, a
few- pieces > of beautiful Prints, full patterns,

very low. . . . J. G. WILSON.
HarpersTFerry, August 16, 1844.

CIDER VIWECiAR.—Just received am
for sale by. J. G. WILSON.

.Augus t 16, 1844.
CAMUP 9IEETIJWO.

JUST received, a lot of 4-4 6-4 and 6-4 Brown
Heavy Sheetings, from 10 to 17 cents, suita-

ble for Tents;
Coffee.6,8, and 10 cents; v

- Brown and Loaf Sugars, from 8 to'16 cents j
Bacon, hog round, 6 cents;
Prime Hams 7 cents.

A. & G. W. HOLLAND)
' _ Harpers-Ferry, July 26,1844—tf.

.-. MEAT, MEAT! ',.,

SOLOMON WILLIAMS, long known to .tin
citizens of Charlcstown, respectfully inform:

them, that he Will have at tho Market-House, on
every Wednesday and Saturday, morning,. a sup-
ply of Beef, Veal, Mutton and Lamb, in their due!
season, and bf the best quality that can be pro-
cured in the County. Sausages and Puddings in
their season* • .'.,.._.

All meats Will bo sold.low for c.ashi He re-
spectfully asks a share of patronage.
:,.July 17,a844~-2m.

I/ARD LAMPS.
1HAVE just received a few more of those

L,sir*I Lamps from tho manufactory oi
CarneHous Si Co., of Philadelphia. Also, a few
sets of OIL-CLOTH TABLE MATS; togeth
or with a variety of other articles. All of whic"
will be sold low. Gall and see.

CHARLES G. STEWART.
.Augusta, 1844. , ..

^m SACKS of coarse and fine BaIU-a: re-
duced prices for cqsh. Fwrnere will find

it their interest td call and see me.
August 23, 1844. . J. J. MILLER.

BACON.—PRIME BACON, Lard, Ftour
and Corn Modi, for sale by

August 23, U 844. J. J. MILLER.

Fifty, ̂ uts will nttv« Dollars.

WE have just received a lot of Magnus & RafTs,
celebrated preparation for the extermination

of rata and mice. Price, 60 cents per box. •'
A«V.a3,1844. J. H. HEARD t Co.

'

OFF."" '

Who want a Good Bargain

THE subscribers desirous of reducing thei.
heavy stock, are selling off a great portion p

their goods at cost for cash. The assortment o
Dry Goods, Fancy Articles, Hardware, Queens
ware, Groceries, &c., is complete. - Persons de-
siring good bargains will do well to call on .

A. &G. W. HOLLAND.
'Harpers-Ferry, August 2,1844. •

TO THE LADIES.

THE subscribers desirous of closing out the!
' remaining , stock Of Balzarines, Beroges

Lawns, &c., Will sell them at cost for cash, 'i he\
are of the latest stylo. We invito tlio ladies to caf
and look through thorn before they purcha,se>

August 2,1844. MILLER & TATE.

WOOL.—Wo want to purchase at tho ma.
ket price, 2 or 3000 pounds of Wool, ,fo

which we will exchange goods.
August 2, 1.844. MILLER & TATE

y .— Prime Hard Cider Vinegar ai
July 17, 1844; E. M.

BACOW.—On. hand, a lot of very nicely ouret
Bacon, hog round, low for cash.

August 2, 1844. MILLER Si TAl'rJ.

TO HOUSE BUILDERS.
! 1110 undersigned ogajn gives notice to tlie citi-

zens of Jolrerson County, that he is prepared
o Ercvt, Alter, or Repair every descrip-
tion of HTQNE or BRICK BUILDINGS.—
Several years experience at tlio .business, during
which timo he has erected honsbs that Will compare
•'n point of durability and general finish With any
)thera in the comity, enables him to promise'that
iio will not be surpassed by any contractor in tho
Valley of Virginia. When desired, ho will fur-
nish the entire, materials for Stone work, as also
for Brick work, excc'pt*the Brick. The materials
ivill be furriishcd, and th6 work in-all cotes 'done
as lctw,as by1 any builder in this section of Virginia.
From his facilities Tor the speedy execution of
work—Ms practical experience at the business—r'
and'a mmofal 'desire to please those who nitty em-J
ploy him—he thinks he,faay reasonably ask a-call
train those having business in his line.
' He may be found for the1 present at the building
in course of erection by Dr. L. C. Cornell hi
Chariestowii, whb, with Mf. Wrii. S. Look, will
give any ih'formation- to' those not personally ac-~
t|uainte<f, in reference to his gendriu capacity for'.,
'lusinoBS belonging to his line. ,

JOHN W. IIBJAF^R,
August 2,1844—tf. (Free Pre'gB 3 time^.), /,

NEW GOODS.
THE subscribers respectfully inform' their

friends and the public, that they have just re-
ceived a lot of new and beautiful goods, which
they will sell at their usual low prices;

Fine 3-4 Brown Muslins 64-4 cents;
Heavy 7-8 do.. do 8" !'

" . 4-4, do. do 8,10, and 12 Ir3.etfl.
Fine Bleached do at very low pflctis. . .,i
Tazans, Balzarines, Balzarine Lawns, Muslins*

Prints, Ginghams, &c,, &c., for Ladies' dresses;..
Silk 'goods of'every"varietyj Shawls, "Cbrds and
assek, Gimps, Fringes, Lace, Edgings, Insert-

ings, Gloves and- Hosiery; • ..
Cloths, Summer Ca'ssiraeres, Vestings; .
Boots and Shoes and Hats, of every variety j •
Parasols, Sun Shades, Ribbons, Cbemizetts, &c.<

at imJieard-of low prices; . : ,
Groceries, very low, viz: Coffee, 6, 8", alia, 10

cents; , .
Teas, 60,62 Ir2 ", Super Extra Impe'rittl, 0.1fOO;
Hardware;assorted.; Queensware and Glass;
Tin-Ware, Fancy Goods,,&c,, &c; . . ' > . . , /
Purchasers will find it to their,advantageto call

on A. & G.W.HOLLAND:;,;
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844—tf, i '.{, .

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &<:<
JT. H. BEARD & Co.,

ARE just receiving a large
and fresh supply of Drugs,

Medicines, Oils, &c. &c<, which
they respectfully offer1 to tlieir
customers and the- public in
general, at reduced prices and
on tho usual terms,

July 17, 1844. . ,
IKANOES AND LEOTONS.—Fresh
" Orano-cs and-Lemons, Filberts, fresh Candy/

Almonds; English Walnutsj Pecan Nuts, &oi; just
received and for sale by ...-.'' "'

July 17.J844. J. H. BEAJID & Co.
,

Whito Lead in Oil, large, and Biridll kegs,
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpehtine, .Copal. Var-
nish, Japan, &cij Chronie tireen,do. Yellow, Red
Lead,Venitian RediSpanish Brown, Yellow Ochrj?j.
&c., for sale low by J. H. BEARD & Co.

July 17,1844, v

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEOAHSj
A large variety, for sale by

17^18441 J; Hi BEARD & Co;

BOOKS/STTATIOIVKRY, Ac.—Fancy
Bihlesj dp. Prayer' Books, do. Tegtamentsj

School Books,' Miss Ixsslie's Complete Cookery^
American Gardener, school books, of every descrip-
tion,1 Steel Pens, Quills, Blank Books, Slates; Pa-
per, Inks, Lead Pencils) Sic., &c., for sale by

July 17, 1844: J. H. BEARDj/fe Co.

PERFUMES, dec;—Cologn Water, Lav-
ender Water, Bay Rum,- Otto.of Itpse,Toilet

Water, Bear's Oil; Indian Oil.BufTaloOil^IcCassor',
Oil, Balm of Columbia, Jayno's Hair Toiiic, Poma-
tum, Lion Pomatum, Bear's Grease, Soaps and
Shaving Cream of every Variety. Call and see,
at tho store of J. H. BEARD & Co,,

July 17,1844. , , , , . - . - . :

PATENT MEDICINES;—SWAIM'S
PANACEA, Houck's Panacea; Jayne'slJx-;

pectorant, Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Brigg'q Ara-
bian linlsam.Harris's Ring-worm and Tetter1 Cure;
SwaynP's Syrup of Wild Clierfy, &c., for sale by

July. 17, 1844. . ̂  J. H. BEARD & Co:
.LEATHER.

I HAVE on hand a lot pf. superior Sole, Upperj
Harness and Bridle Leather,. Calf and Sheep

Skins, tanned and finished in tlie best order; which
I will dispose of'on liberal terms, Call and see)
two doors west of tlio Bank. ". . '.

July 17, 1844. THOMAS RAWLINS;'

"1HEAP GOODS—The subscriber '.being;"
J anxious to sell off his Spring and Summer, •

Stock, will offer below Cb&t, many deBirablo Arti-
cles for ladies' wear \ such as Lawns, Balzarines,'.""'
Mouslin deLaines, Chintzes, Laces, Collars, &c;,

July 17, 1844.' E. M. AISQUmi. , - *

LADIES' HOSE.—Black and White Silk '
and Black and White Cotton Stockings, at:

very low prices at E, M. AISQUITJirSj
July 17,1844. . ' . . - • -

BACON.—PrimeBacon, Sides andShoulders,-5. .
" City Cured," for sale low.: . ' #'; •

July 17,1834. E. M. AJSQUlTH. 4:

LIQlfOBS.—Good Old WINES, BRAN-l
DIES, RUM, SPIRITS,.and Wlfis4

KEY, all pure, for Bale at' ; .
July 17,1844.- • - , E> M, AfeQUITH'S. ;

F~~ OR THE SUOTMJBB,—A beautiful aS.
tide of Gentlemen's Calf and Morocco Walk-

ing Shoes, Very light, neat and fashionable. Also,' >
Slippers, Pumps and Boots, home-made, for sale-
low by J.J. MILLER^ •!

July 17,1844. .. ;*

SILK. VESTINGS.
M. pieces fashionable Fancy Suk Vestings. Al-
so, real Bandanna Silk Hdkfs. itist received.and
for sale low at MILLER & TATE'S.
. Ju ly 1*7,1844.

Ctentlemeu'a Fliil«blng Store.

THE public, are respectfully Informed that wo
aro having all kinds of coodu made up by

ono of.tho beat Tailors ill the Union, for gentle;,
men's wear. Coats of all kinds, Pantaloons, VesU
ings, &c., made to please, or no sale. Fine I j«er»'
Summer Frock Coats Will be made to order frjK
$3,26. Call at the store of

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
. WnnwrB-Forry, July 17, J84.4,.^

U'.J'Suits will bo neatly packed and sept to a dis-
tance when ordared. A. &, G. Vf.'ll.

v ' ,-; , '-/ , > ; —XJ

SALT.—20 Sucks Coarse and Fine iSUJ//Y
best quality and large size at

July 17,18<l, E. M. AI8QWJTHU :

*$,'
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'TllE HE VOLUTION.
Tho last raw of-tlio suiting RUH, pro he hnptpn-

«d to drop liff'dtek in tho ocean, still. lingered ih
the beautiful v.alldy wli'oro young CanJ. M. was
Btatioupd with his gnllnut cnmpnnv. Invfteil by
the peculiar charms of a' May landscape, he li'il
his tent to indulge his taste lornn evening
As ho passed his soldiers' lie gaily askeil them il
every thing was ready for tlio morrow's pnpnjrn-
ment ? ' As ready as our hearts,' was the united
reply. A proud smile played over his line features,
as ho siid,'' to-morrow will prove both our coi't-
rago and pur heartsY and hastening his Flops, lie
aoon was lost to their admiring (T.I'ZO. ]Vrlnipif

'my.readerfeels his curiosity a l i t t le excited wi l l i
respect to the character of liiy vomi<r, hero,1 nnd if
he will forgivo'tho 'digression', I can easilygrati-

Cliarlcs M, was the only ron of. n rei=pectablc
merchant in the village of Hni'tTi*!, now a flou-
rishing city. Handsome in person, and occnin-

wjnversatio'n was not only interesting buVfaseiiia'-
ing. Will) all these perfections, still Cliarles M.
was not quite a perfect being. He possessed one
fault, (so coinmon.indeed that it islittlc,not.iced.)a
thoughtless propensity to trifle with woman'* heart.
We" may well immagme thut Cluirles M. With his
various accomplishments and this single folly, was

. a dangerous person in female society. Many a
j'oung heart fluttered at his approach, and many
a fair hand lind he pressed to his lips, ere .hi* own
heart felt the poisoned arrow, with whiclclie hnd so
long and carelessly sported. But tlio time had

. come—aildho was caught in his own snare; while
Sihe, tlie beautiful and innocent being who'hadou-

. ^tossed his .whole, affections, was lost to him for-
ever. So he thought this niglit, nnd as he review-
ed his past life, he felt tluit he deecrved his" fate.—
'Once, said he to 'himself, 'the pleasing scron-
ity of an evening like this would have rfolo-o'er
my heart, wakening its every feeling to tlie vivid-

ness of ioy arid happiness. -Now I lind myself an
• isolated'being in this beautiful worid,ali!;e umnind-

Yul of toe-charms of Nature, or the smiles of fricnd-
«hip. Ihavc now no other wish, than to ol'ier up my
weary life oil tho shrine of my country.'

He was interrupted in this soliloquy by the sonml-
of footsteps—and raising his eyes the figure of a
youth, habited hi the dress of a soldier, stood be-
fore him'. His finely arched brow was phndcd
with a profusion Of 'light flaxen curls, his parted

• lips seemed endeavoring to say . 'something they
dared liot utter, and his large blue-.oyes for a mo-
ment meeting hie, then,found_their native resting
placeV wnile his wKple couriterTance "glmved "witli
ngenuous mode'styl,'-Never-'before had captain.
AL seen a youth whose form was so'deeply interest-
ing, and never before was his curiosity so intense
to discover its object. Chpt. M. was the first to
break silence. 'Beautiful boy,'said he as the truth
flashed upon hi^ mind,' what would you hear ?'—
•The din of "war will to-morrow ba heard in this
peaceful valley, and tlie groans of the dying swell
far o'er the silence of yonder lake, while savage
yells may echo arid re-echo from the surrounding
woods, chilling our sternest hearts with horror.—
Even how, yoli tremble like the aspen leaf; how

• then-will you feel when description becomes real-
ity ? I know my country calls loudly for help, but
apt on those who have hardly escaped from .the

" wing of a mother.' Return to a mother's smile,
and when manhob'd his stamped its impress on "thy

. fair young brow, and .your arm is nerved with
strength, and directed by "prudence, then we, will
give you a joyful and honest welcome.' .. .

.The.eye of the youth beamed .brightly as ho
thus spoke with affirm clear voice in reply. ' I
feel riot fear. I wish to enter as a volunteer the
company of Capt. M: and can you refuse the aid

"• onr country implores at this critical moment ?• I
know my arm is weak, but the remembrance, of
what brought me here, will strengthen it in. the
hour of.triaJ.' 'Then be Jteo,'..said Capt.".AT< and
taking) the arm of the youtli.he proceeded in .'silence!
to his tent..".Meanwhile lu's thouglits werp not
unemployed: jor as lie gazed iij'.on the boy's inno-
centface, feelmgsv that long had shunbercd now

. :glowed in his breast. Witli such a-companion,
he felt that he might yet bp'happy.. VI will,'
thought he,' teach him how to avoid"the snares of
the world, and strengthen liis mind in knowledge
and virtue, till-I learn his jyoung heart to beat in
unison with my own.,._J will give him my confi-
dence^and he will yield We his sympalliy in return.'
Aa they entered his tent he said—'Younretooyourig
to mingle with my soldiers; this tent is mine, but
from henceforth it is also yours.' The youth spoke
not his thanks; but hip eloquent, countenance told
more than words could 'express.
. There was no sleep in thc valley that night, and
long ere the approach of the King of Du'y, Capt.
M. and his company were on tlieir way to join an-
other band of troops-stationed at a little distance.
As he anticipated they found the-British ready for
an engagement, confident of victory I'roin their HU-
perior.riumbera.and the Americans, from the jus-
tice of their cause, firmly trusting that the all-pow-.
erful Being,, who. had thus fur supported them,
would not now. abandon them in tlieir greatest
need. The sun had not climbed the highest hea-
ven ere the martial drum beat heavily, and tho
shrill bugle's notes fearfully announce'.! tjie com-
ing battle. 'My country and little ones,'trcin-.
bled on the lips of the Americans, as they implor-
ed the beuison of heaven to rest upon them. The
next moment their bosoms were calm us the peace-
ful lake, and their stern features glowed-with-more
than mortal courage. To paint the horrors ot the;
ensuing conflict, is a task- to which I. cannot bring

, ,my ieeungs: I therefore leave tlie scene entirely
to the imagination of my readers, The..un-
known youth was seen to fall in the first onset,
and Capt.M.felt that lie should not die nnrevenged.
Victory at length declared for the Americans, but
not till the ground on both gides was crimsoned

:;j?ith blood. . •
'('* The scene was now changed. Where lately

•'i gaged the fur/of battle, a death-like stillness reign-
' !«d uninterrupted, save by the UiileJ groan ot'~thc~

dying, or the.eilent tread of .one in search of a fal-
' Jen friend. • Caplr. M. witli a thrilling heart gazed
' knxiously upon the scene before him, and soon dc-
, -tected, by the moon's pale beams, the object oi'liiH |.

search'in the apparently lifeless body .of (he inter- '
eating stranger. The;6leep of denth.Kat-ii"""-'""
features, tha warm blood of-life lingered
veins, and no mark of violence could be found
upon his person. He raised him' in his arms arid
had scarcely resuscitated him from liin InngMvoon

_, of terror, wiien his cap fell from his h;,ad, aiiil at
the eame moment, the names of Chiirles and Fran-
ces wore unconsciously uttered. It was no i l lu-
sion of fancy. Charles M. was in the presence of

, Frances Ware, the being whom he Joyed, and -who
he thought wan long since married to another!
'This is no pkco lor yon,' (-aid he,.us ho hurried
her from the spot. "'{• raunt ludrii from you this
niglit, whether the cup of happiness is, aga'in to bo
dashed from my lip*, w-rather if my suflerings
have not now an end.' They 'were Boon seated
by a cheerful fire, where nln; re-counted her adven-
tures, which I shall relate in tar own words.

' Soon after my lather.forUulc-your visits at pur
mansion, I became more fully acquainted with bin'
plans in regard to myeclf and foinnl with horror, 1
was to be the wife ot the detested Wi|M>n. It was
in vain I plead my dinlike to his perwM, mid our
disparity of years; liis great wealth, which cun-
polled his defects, rendered my father dtaf to my
iy^umonts, and he sternly:Jiade me keep iny clmui-
ber until I was cured of my obstinacy. Timii

• seemed only to strenglhun iny roKolution, nnd I
wmitretttcd.au a aisubodiiiiit'chilil. What heii«lii.-
ened my distress vym tho IIOWH I BOOH received
that you hod joined t|ie iiruiy, without bein^ pcr-
nutted to bid me farewell. At length my fatjiurV
patience seemed exhausted. Oiie morning he
•cut for me, and while paternal ulluclioii Beemcd
to •tru|;gle j» IU'B bosom, ho told niu tliut 1 iniiBt
then accede to his request, or quit his house for-,
ever. I boil no one to plead fpr tne; my amiutle
mother hod gone toner long hpme, and my pray-
era were unheeded. As BOCIH as I told him I would
never be the wife of Wilton, ho toojf my luiiid,
led me toitlic door, at the eame time slipping a

purse of jjold into it, and ere I hnd tinm to nsk.hw
lilc'saiiic.'jny fiUlinr's.dour wns.rliwd upon mo.|i.I
iinincdiiitoly com-.eiyr.d tin1 desiffii of f inding yon;
and,'-for''tho furtherance- nf my purpose, and pro-
f(!Ctlourif mVpririin.'nssumeil my present appear-
ance. 1 need not toll you what you already know.'
' Lot us now,' mliW 'flu1. ' hasten to my father,
who, I am confident, lias ere this repented of his
rashness, and will, with fiponftrms, receive UH.'

• This resolution \vos, immediately adopted, nnd
tiie:S('i|iii'l piiivcil Frances right in lihr coujoctu're.
Thpirtiupii ' i ls 'were Solemnized with tlio concur-
iviico of n i l parties. At tlm death of their parents,
('h.irles purchnsed the. beautiful \'alloy, where lie
(ir-1 uiel Frances disguised as a soldier; mid it is
In Ibis day their happy resilience.. . ' . •>. ,

NESTUBIAW WKKDISRS.—A wi'ddlnir anidiia the
NcstoriaiiB pccu]iies two or ihren hours. Vvhon
matters are nll'nrrangod, t i n - p r i n c i p a l olliciato'r,
assisted by varourf otlioc "prii''si.s. nnd . deac.on:
rends the pr,nyoriii uiiil l(in;t porlions of fScripture,-
euch ns tlip account of Abriiham'n. fomlii i tf after
Rebecca for his .'-on I snac ; Jacob's serving for
llnrliol.'nud till (he (ither-venc'i 'ablu.Si 'rijitgru ftu-
tliiirilit's that enter into tin1 marriage s'eri'icei the
wliolb of whiclf would doubtliiss, be more interest-

.ing, if ,not more instnictivo, were it nut read in an
unknown tonifue. Tlu< bride renmiiin veiled in
ono.'f.oriier of tlie room, unt i l tin; time conies' for the
parties to join hands. Then several women catch
hold of the bride a nd pull her, by main tttrpngth,
ball'across tlio room tmvnrds her intended husbarid,
and several moil, al tl io same time, seize thc bride-
groom, who is, n t lirst, equally resolute in his mod-
est re.iistaiice.'but f inally yields and'advanccs to-
wards the bride1. , •

A CONTRAST—KICII AND 1'oon.—A London cor-
respoiui(.'iit o.l'.the Worcester.yEgis says :—'-What
strikes one us most remarkable here, is the count-
less population, the gorgeous display of wealth in
equipages, the imimmsD depots ot mcrchiindize,
&c. Yon naturally ask yourself how such a muss '
is. collected, arid how can it bo disposed of. It pornis
us it'~tlierp waa enough for all the world. The
contrast, too,.between luxury und want—elejrance
nnd poverty, is often amusing, and often paini'iil.:—
You cannot, look oat without Weinff the glittering !
equipage of a nobleman, with servants in livery, j
and a coronet shinin».upon the hammercloth;and j
(renernlly, at the samo time you will see a misera-
ble cab with a broken down horse, or a cart with a
wretched donkev, about tfiosizcpf a small Shetland
poney, whipped" along by a ragged- boy. In the I
midst, you may discern hand-cart men, working
tlieir way among .doer wagons, onmibusses, drays,
coaches, cabs, Qoal carts, &.c."-...

RULES FOR LADIES.—MarryVnot a profane man,

'LynMttrg Rtjtublican.
T1IK V1M3 SLANIlldiR ^ALSIFiKU-

The Whlgrf, for thcpurposeof damningIho fair
fame of .lames K. 1'olk nnd sustaining the wan-
ing prospects of thi'ir mighty chief, not being able
to flnd-u spot or blemish lit Hie unsullied repifla-
tioli nl'.Mr. Poll;, resorted to the Ignoble and con-
temptible artilico ofchnrging Inrymm in the Revo-
lution upon.the iiic.mory of his grandfather,.B/r-
kipl Polk, wjio is silently, and has been for mnny
years sluinlmrinR in.lhc grave, liophig thereby to
transmit-its odium,to hit) grandson, Hie object of
their hate. In our liiimble opinion, there is no-
fhing so low or so biise, and which so signally dis-
plays the want of every -manly, and every nobli;
.virtue, nud of every..genenmt) feeling in the liu-
inan heart, as the attempt to involve one.man in
tlio consequences of another's crime, in which lie
flid not participate, anil which he could no more
control than-ho coulil control the course of the sun.'
The man who is capable of conceiving anil exe-
cuting such h- purpose is unworthy the counte-
nance of a civilized community, and can only find
a congenial-ppot'iimong the untutored and super-
stitious barbarians of the forest. ., Such nn net
would be a suitable compeer on tliiTpngea (if his-
tory for the massacrij of Wyoming and tlio cele-
brated resolutions of the imperial Clay-Club of
Richmond. Suppose every particle of this chnrge
made against tho sleeping-ashes of (he departed
Ezekiel Polk luid'becii true'? How ought it to ef-
fect, or how can it effect .Tames 1C. Polk ? James
K. Poflc was conceived-and born loiijj' since the
Revolution, and has known nothing experiment-
ally, but free institutions and liberty, lie has
never uttered a disloyal sentiment toward-) the
Union or the Government; but on the contrary,
his, whole life exhibits his entire approbation, of
and devotion ' to them. Suppose this grandsiro
of Gov.I'olk had been convicted nnd executed for
treason, \yould any honorable or generous heart
disfranchise his grandson, whose whole,^course
.has. been loyal nnd his life blameless, and- involve
him in nll.thc moral consequences of a guilt which
ho (lid not stimulate, and which he conldiiolavoid ?
Most assuredly riot. Why then has the grave of
Ezekiel Polk been invaded, the repose bf his ashes
been disturbed, nud nil attempt to stamp infamy
upon his memory made, in order to injure his
grandson,who did not exist? Because his pur-
tiuerg are determined to^destroy him,and in doing so
are utterly regardless of the means which they em-
ploy, lint, the charge is not true! V-It is .basely
—wickedly—:ilagitiously false. The grand sire,
like the. dusccjidiint, wna a patriot, anu did good
servicu for Ins country in the trying days of the

because the depravity of his Ikiart -will corrupt
children and embitter your existence.
; .Mary not a gambler, a tippler, or a frequenter of
taverns; because he who has no rcgar.d for himself
will never have any for his wife. -.n

Marry not a man who makes promises which
he never performs, because you can never trust him.

Marry not a man whose actions do not correspond
with his sentiments, because the passions have
.dethroned reason, and he is prepared to coirimit
every crime to which an evil nature, unrestrained,
can instiiratc him. The state of that'man who.re1

gards not his own ideas of rijrht and wrong is de-
plorable, and the loss you have to do with him the
better. .. • , . .-

Marry not a mail'who neglects'his business; if,
he Ubcs so when single, ho. -will be worse when'
mairtiudi-i-Boouibur&.CiazeUc..- .' ', -

•LovE or COUNTRY.—The Abbe'do Lille speaks of
nn'Indiair; who, amid the splendor ofTaris. behold-
ing''a banah'ii tree in. the " Jardiii des Plaritcs,".
bathed it with.tears, and-scemcJ .for a moment to
be transported to his own land. :, „ '

The Ethiopian imagines that- God made his
sands and dcserts,whil» angels only were employed
in forming the rest of the world. .. S3j_

The Maltese, insulated, on a rock^Stingnish
tlieir island by the appellation of " The Flower of
the-WorW;"-- , ' . . . . ' , - - •

Distinguished merit will ever rise superior to
onpressibn, and will draw lustre from reproach.---'
Ihe vapors which gather round the rising sun,
and follow it in its course, se4doni fail at the close
ofi t to form a magnificent theatre for its reception,
nnd to invest with variegated tints nnd \vith a soft-
ened effulgence, the luminary which they cannot!
hide.—Ree.:R. Hall.

A virtuous but right severity'of manners was the
cliaractcristiciof the Romans ih the first ages of tho !
republic. Tiro private life of the Eitizens, frugal,
temperate, and laborious, hnd its influence on tlieir
public character. Tlie utmost attention was be-
stowed in the early formation of the mind and char-
acter. Tho Roman,inatrons'didnotabandoii their
infants to mercenary nurses; they regarded'the
careful nurture of their offspring the rudiments df
their education, and the necessary occupations qf.
their household, us the highest points of female
merit. • . ' • - " • . . ' .

TwirEii.—The first and most important female
.quality is'sweetness of temper. Heaven did not
give to the female BOX insinuation and ptirsuasion,
in order to be-.s'urly ; it did not make them weak,
in order to be imperious ; it did not give them a
sweet voice, in order to be employed in scolding;
nor.did-it provide them with delicate features, in
order to be disfigured with anger,.

SCHOOL MASTER'S. TOAST.—The fair daughters,
of-Colombia;—may they add virtue to beauty,
subtract envy from friendship, multiply amiable
accomplishments -by sweetness of temper, divide

circumstances. With these proofs before us;
are we to think' of those who were engaged in.tlio
mean and dirty work of getting up and propagat-
ing this foul slainler' ? Flow deeply ought every
honest and generous mind to contemn and despise
them'? Tho English language is too poor to char-
acterize in terms suflicieii.tly, descriptive of tlieir
infamy and degradation. We dismiss them to the
indignant scorn and ineffable contempt of the good
and the honorable of all parties. . - :

But .what arc we to think of a parly that could,
everi alter this Valso charge' had IJcen fabricated
ami propagated, uso such uu instrumentality to se-
cure the election of their favorite ? The Whigs
have.been boasting of their strength, and speak of
the election ofHcnry Clay as one of thq_certain-
ties'pf llieTuture. • Whyifhen, gentlemen, don't
you-!wage,an open and manly war, and if-yoi^wih
tho victory, win one that shall entwine the liiurol
wreath around your hero's brow—one that shall
bloom in immortal verdure, whether touched
by the .winter's chilling blast or the summer's
scorching sun.? No tricks—no .stratagems—no
by-ways—Give us ii fair fight and a'fight upon the
issues bqtweeh us, and if you beat us, we1 will qui-
etly yield you.the field and wear your yoke until

M ATTuns
Here are P0mc of the promises made by tho

Wliigs in 18;40r
They would appoint ho member of Congress to

dllirc. '
Thoy would make no rotnovnls for opinion's sake.
Thoy would reduce the cxpenilit\in's.
They would pay Off the national debt.
They would sopcrato tho "purse and tlio sword'1

from the hands.of the executive.
They would make a sound and uniform natiori-

lil currency.
They worilil "regulate tho exchanges,"

. They Would raise the price of produce. ', •>
They would increase tub wages of labor.
They would " relievo the people."
How liavc these promises been' kept ? This is

a fair question. lA3t us sco thp answer!
1. On tlie very day Gen. Harrison took the chair)

ay, before he had time to .warm the seat, four Whig
tnejubCrs of Congress were appointed to Cabinet
and since that, time the number of members of
Congress confirmed in.oflico by the Whig Senate
is greater than at any -previous period since the
tinio. of Washington.

2. .Mr. Granger the Postmaster General, re-
moved 1,700 postmasters duri tig his brief power,
" for opinion H sake," and mibscqucntly boasted
that, it he had continued in office, he should
have guillotined 6,000 more.

3. The Whig Congress when it adjourned on
tho 3d March, 1843, left a,national debt of nearly
FIFTY-NINE MILLIONS. When Mr. Van Jlu-
rcn retired it was about $5,000,000. Heaven on-
ly knows what it Would havo been, had not Presi-
dent Tyler interposed the veto power. .

The expenditures during Mr. Van Buren'slost
year were $22,361,147. During the h'rst'yCar of
the "retrenchment" Wl'igs> "loy were $26,-
374,2-13 ; and during, the next two years, averaged
near 25,000,000'!

4. The "purse and sword " were separated by a
law. passed under Van Buren's administration
imposing a fine and penalty on all officers who use
the public moneys for private purposes.

T.he Whigs, as soon as they came into power,
united the " purse and the sword " again by re-
pealing t|.iis law, without providing a substitute.

6. Having done nothing to improve thdcnrrciv
cy, of course they have not kept that promise.—
The currency was good, whpn they commenced
their attack upon it, and it is good now—but rib
thanks to them. It.has regulated itself, as tho.
Democrats have always said it'would. And'aa
(01*1110 "exchanges," there was more fluctuation
under a national Bank, than there has been since.

G. Under the Whig administration the prices <>j
produce and ti\c wages nf. Mat have been reduced,
notwithstanding the Whigs promised the'pcople
".two ^dollars a .day_and. rpasLbeef," .and_"kcttcr
times." . .

1 In, brief they have violated.every promise made
in 1840. Now tlfoyhave the insolence to colrie
before .the people 'with the'same allurements and
false lights. Beware tif them .'—Portland (Me.)
A mertcttn.

Plying, Visiting and Blank Cards,
GEOltGE COOK, of this late firm of ELY

SMITH AND COOK, for the prtst six year*
iiuitifacinrcr of the celebrated Bartlott Cnrds,
iroiild inform tho.public and the patrons of tho old
Btablishment, No. 71 Fulton St., where ho has al-
vays been employed, that ho cpntinues tlie nihnu-
icturu of all the varieties of Playing, Visiting and
Hank Cards, heretofore furnished by the establislt-

mcnt—and that orders for the various kinds will
o faithfully and promptly executed, on application
o his sole agent*, Messrs. Ely & Latham, No. 71
Hilton st., at tho following prices, usual discount
IV, for cash Pr to-thoso'whdbuy.to sell again, viz :p

Ingje's of Star, Chain and Dot, Wave, Diamond,
Marble and White Backs, $36 per gross

lurry 8, samo description, • . 30 "
locators -do., ' 24 "
ilssler do. 21 "
Merry Andrews do. 18 "
lighlamlcrrf No.'l star & marblebackslS "

» " 2 " «' "' 12 "
Enamelled, Ivory and. Pearl Surface Cards, at

lie. following priced.: . , ,
. No. 1.5 onamellcd,85 50 Ivory and Pearl Surface 2 00

Lar.No.14 d». . 550 (lo j 87t
No: 13 do. 150 do 175
No. 12 do. 1IK) ,)„ j jo

Sm'l.Noll do. 400 do; 1 37t
No. 10 i-'do.' 350 ' d o 125
No. 9 <lb. 300 , ...do 1 124
No. 8 do. 250 do 100
No. 7 • do. 250 • do 100
No. G do, 225 do 1 00
No. .5 do. 200 do 75
No. 4' do. 200 do 75
No. 3 do. 175 do G2t
No. 2 do. 150 (lo 021
No. 1 do. 125 do 60.

Embossed Enamelled Cards, tinted and plain,
jcautifully polished with elegant designs as bor-
ders. • • ' ' • '

Printer's Blank Cards.
Small Blmijts (Playing Card size) No. 1

targe

HARPERS-FERRY BOOT, SHOE AND HAT
STORE.

A . S..STEPHENS,'South West corner of
• Shenandoah and High streets, has in store,

and oilers for sale at prices lower than any-other
house in the.valley.of Virginia, a new and ex-
tensive .stock of Boots, Shoes, arid Brogans—Bea-
ver, Cashmere, Silk, and Russia Hats, Caps; Bon-
nets, &c_.,_to .which, he respectfully, invites, the. ;at-
tcnlion of.purchasers. To country mercliants'he
will sell either by tjie dozen or package, as low as
they can biiy in the eastern 'markets.

'Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844—4t.

T1HE' subscriber has taker! out letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate-of his late son,

Robert B. Rawlins, dec'd., arid all persons indebt-
ed to the said R. B. Rawlins individually, or to

anotner'iield simila^ay'us against yoVand ena- I thc H™o[F,W. & R. B. Rawlins, will please
bio us to throw it off But by Bitch 'artifice as this 1 com.e {°n™& ""d ftt]o' ̂  ̂ os° having claims

against either the deceased or the firm, will please
present them properly authenticated for sottlempnt.
In thp absence of the subscriber, his son, Thomas

time by sociability and economy, arid reduce scan-
dal toils lowest denomination. ..

AGRICULTURAL CI/JIIOSITV,—A'friend has giv-
en to us. a natural curiosity, as the product of a
corn stalk. It is a main ear with thirty-live lateral
slioots, or nrnall :car«, rno.s't singularly interwoven
into each other, forming a handsome group, which-
might very properly be called a bouquet of ears.
It was grown in tlio corn lield pf Mr. DiflbndcrlFer
'near. Lancaster, Pennsylvania. ,

To POJ.ISH MAHOGANY FUBSITUHE.—Rub it
with cold .drawn linseed oil, und polish by rubbing
with a dry clean cloth, after wiping the oil from
tlie furniture. Dothiaonceu week; and your ina-

But by sitch
you sully your Hag and weaken public confidence.
Iflbur.candidate'luu! been guilty pr,u.ny act,which
renders him' unworth'y of public Confidence^ come
out with it, nnd expose him; but do not hold him
responsible for Cain's transgression','or' that 6.1
'any of his remote ancestry. lie can and will an-
swer for himself, but he cannot answer for every
person who has lived before him.

The following is a literal and true copy of the
original commission of Capt. Ezekiel Polk of the
Revolution, v i z : • ' • • • ' . .

. " ' . . . . SOUTH CAROLINA.
In pursuance of (lie,resolutions of the Provin-

cial Congress, we do hereby certify that EZliKI-
EL POLK, Esq., is second Captain in the Regi-
ment of Rangers in the Provincial service. ;

Dated the eighteenth day of June, 1775.
WM. WILLIAMSON, . .
J. HARRIS, . . .• '
THOMAS -BEE,
CHAS.. PIN'CKNEY,

' ARTHUR MIDDLETON,
- M, BR'EWTON,"

TI10S. HAY WOOD, Jun.,
WM. II.. DRAYTON,
JAMES PARSONS, .

; 'HENRY-LA WRENS,
. RAWS. LOWNDKS,' '

; THOS. FERGISON,

•'. GEN. HAMILTON.—A letter is published in tlio
Charleston Mercury from 'General Hamilton, in

i. answer''to'an invitation to attend a'1 Democratic'
| Festival in Georgia, from which wo make the sub-
joined extract, as tending to show the workings of
public opinion at the South. After expressing a
.warm admiration for Mr, Clay; General Hamilton
adds that he cannot now vote for him on account
of the Texas question, and continues as follows:—

G. RawlhiB, is. authorized to attend to the above.
THOMAS RAWLINS, Adm'r.

July 26,1844. '

BLACK OIL VARNISH,'For sale at
Aug. 9, 1844,. E. M.'- AISQUITH'S;

THE U. S. MAGAZINE
• AND

I am ha

Joint L. O'SuLL.ivAN, Editor.

BY. an increase in the number of pages, and by
an alteration in its typographical aminge

ments, the quantity of matter heretofore furnishec
to the readers of tho Democratic "Review, will be
increased in ita future Nos. about SEVENTY
FIVE per uent. .
\ The Editor expects valuable aid to his own of
forts, during tlie coming ycat, from a number o
the most able pens- of the great Democratic Part;
—together with that of others, in -its purely -litera
ry departmbnt1, to which the some political desig
nation is not torbo applied.

The Monthly Financial and Commercial art!
clcs, which have frequently been, pronounced b;
the most,intelligerit criticisms during the past yea
in' themselves alone worth the subscriptiori'tp tin
work, will be continued from thp same able hand

TERMS. OF PUBLICATION.
The subscribers having assumed the publication

of -the above Magazinerpledge themselvBB that i
shall be. promptly issued-on the first of each month
in the. cities of New-York, Philadelphia, Boston
lialtinwrei and Washington. It will also bo sen
by tljo most rapid conveyances, to ;the 'dlfferen

n happy that sMh oTus of the South as were , towns in the ^crior. wh
J
crQ BUbgCribers may i

? to have accorded Mr. Clay a generous con- aidn. Thri Tnnilit ina nffi-.r,!,.,! tw ti,n ovtn^i
re-

i side. The facilities afforded by the extensive
! fidence, have BO gratifying an alternative as is of- Publishing business of the-undersigned enable

forded in the'support ot Messrs Polk and Dallas. | tllom to mlllto this promise, which shall be punctu
• I know Mr.'Polk exceedingly-well—he is .an i a]]y fulfilled • - . - • - ' "

iinaflected Repuplican, of strong senstuitid unques- ] To promote tho popular object in arid re,. i t • •**• I ! • • I > •*" I»»U1M"VW \rU\j iinifiiiiil v/UIWVb 111 'V lCtYt 1111U IO

['otlllblu 1!!lofc'rity-. and combines a singular amia-! lying ,lpon tho un|te'd „. ort of tho Dcmocratit
bleness ol temper with an unassuming modesty j p'ttrtp a^ wcll as others, the price of subscription i

.derarenee lor tlio eehng o others, that render ' nxecVat tho low rate of :J^I)0Z/arS per annum

: in his

'logany tables will bo eo
water v.'oqld not 'injure, them. The reason ia this,
liiifeedoil hardens when exposed to the air, and
Avheii it has fil led all. the pores of the wood, the.
surface becomes hard, and smooth like glass. ;.'•

and
him abundantly qualified, in taking charge of the
Executive, to conciliate the contidoncc and esteem

r per- :
in all cases in advance,; while \ri riicchamcal ar
rangcment, and in size, quantity of matter, &c

I HAVi; still on hand a -ceneral assortment of
Niiuiliier Ooodff, which, in order to make

room for Full Purchases, will be.sold'bn tho most
reasonable term*, ('all t-oon,and examine the fol-
lowing bii|X:rior articles:

.Bin.-, Black unJ Grcoii CintiiH;
Do do . do C'*- -'••

Sattinett*, a good variety ',
An.usfiortment of Summer Cloths ;
Gambroons, assorted colors;
Alpacca,' do do;
A great variety of Summer Wear fpr Boys;
Killi, Valoiitiuh.rid MarBoilles Vesting!);
Very handiwinu Balzarines;
Lacs1 Lawns i '
Plain Lawnn, very handsome;
Gin'ghiinw and Calicoes, n i l patterns nnil prices;
Figured and Plain Mf/uslin.s, very handsome;

;' and Gentlemen's Gloves,"a great variety;
/ d o ''Mills,' do '"•" d(V

DrcsH Handkerchiefs j
Ntiir Shade's and -Parasols;

Hieachi'd and Brawn Cotton ; •_
(•(jttonOiiriaburfr,Twilled and Plain;
Bust Bi.-a.vcr, Russia and Silk Huts;-
A miod Ubhortmt'iii.of Gent lemon's Summer do;

D° do Hardware and Cutlery;
Tin-Witro of every kind;
A good ussprtlniMit bf (groceries;" •--'••".
Prime Chewing Tobucco;
A Prime Lot pl_ Bacon.

My friends Vnd the public are respectfully invi-
ted to cojl and examine my slock und jmW fat
themsejves. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1811.

"'".'• -.- -:' tho Unitod States Magazine will bo'placed oil Y
nan ofnirc ncnomplish- pari ut least, with tlie leading monthlies of Eng
,-n intellectual and moral gianj. Eac|, mimber'- will contain one hundre
uahfications for the ollico ' r
, and a pledge, in case of

necessity, of his filling the hMiRst known to our
Constitution with patriotism, dignity nnd ability.

With these feelings and opinions, gentlemen, I

Mr. Dal Ins in 1j gentleman
mcnts., ailbrding in his own intellectual and moral ' gland
attainnients the highest qualifications .for tlie ollico 'Snrf<i*dre»flg'M)closclyPrintodind6uble'columns
i° _wh'f.h hc',1,s:n"!ll!!lmt '̂.TJl ,'l.plc '̂e'.!!l c,nso ot ^romlwurgeowtype, cast expressly for the purpose

and upon line white paper; thus giving to the wor
an increase In the amount of niatter of over 7
per cent. Tho Portraits for tho.coiniiig year, om
of which will be given in ench number, will hishould have been happy, if circumstances had per-

mitted me, to have been with you; as it is, I mustj executed on steel in an effective and finished stylo
1 T T T\!-l_ f-,_I. ,11 'I _. . 1 ..."

|. ' , , « t I Y WrtW^mwv* im HWVt <** IH* ViflUljbl »U illlll 11111 rij II II MV 11.

in conclusion, luuto my \yishes to what, I am sure, | by J.L. Dick, which will be accompanied witliai
iiaiHtbeyoinrH,tIiiit;Uiathberty andhaimmeas, which- original biography; a featuro'.In the plan which i
it was% consecrated object of our Union to pro- wo,,id bo iffliblsiblp'to give in a work of this kind
t / i . - t mill rfii'iflnV nfj^vnnl i , . . , i r I.,. tWsiivtntst.1 l..r iKn ... .' . , ! • ' * ! , . . *mt«j tcct and render clornal, may be promoted by'the
b'triijrglb in which 'ive arc engaged, and in which,
if victory bring renown, defeat will entail no- dis-
honor.

I remain, gentlemen, with much esteem, vory'fe-
spectfully-ybuf obecJIunt servant, •

. . . J. HAMILTON.
; J» C.-'Tho'mpson and C. C. Clay, Jr., Cor.

Do
Do"
Do

See's of Democratic
county,

Association of Madison

" MR. POLK'S 'CiiARiTY."i— Under thin head tlio
Whig presses are haiidying it about that Mr. PoJk
mi l L i l l y voted, but made a speech, against roliov*
injj the. .sufibrjrijr pour, in deorgetown, D. C., in

. them a lot of wood be-\
longing in the. United Si HUM. Mr, Polk contend-
ed that it wax uncoiUHtitutiniml lor CoiigrPRg to
vot« uway public proiierty, but recommended -to
the members. In raise? a contribution for t he i r beui:-
f i t , by ap))ropri«ting tl leir pay for one day tp that
purpo.-ii1, which would have amounteil to- ubout
83,000 ;" biit'thift tho AVIiigH opposed, iind did give
away tho .wood. James K. 1'nllc, Guii. A. Jack-
son, und other Doinoci 'ata contributed, from their
private purses, to thu relief of the poor, mid tjioir
udsistance was receivwl long beforu.tlmt which,
was voted to them. " Find other causex 'cainst
Juiueti K. Polk."

without the moat liberal and extensive support
as they could'not bo furnished without an outla1

pj'at least $d,fiOO per annum.
Any person taking four copies, or becoming re

sponBible for four Biib'scribers, mill be entitled to the
Jiflh copy gratis, ConimiUees or Spciotios on rd
mitting to the publishers $30 in current New-York
funds, can.rocolvo tliirtoon copies of the work/"'

Personn'rcHiding in the.country, who maySyisl
to receive the work by mail, can have-it punctual
ly forwarded, strongjy,pnveloped, by remitting tho
amount of Bub'scriptmn to the publiBhers,. '

ReinittanCe'H may bo made enclosing tho mono;
and mailing tho same In the presence of-a Post-
rnaator. Bank notes that pans current in busines
gorte'rally In tho Slato of New-York, will bo re
ceivod.

PLAN OF PUBLICATION.
Tho Democratic Review will be punctually de

livered free of expense In sulwcribersin the priuci
pal'citicB q^f tho Uiu'on M\ the first of t'10 montl
and forwarded to niail.HubscriberH and ugenta oi
the 'J.Otii n l ' l l u ) iiiunth preceding publication.

All coinimniicutiomi for tlio Editor to be at
droBsed (msl-uaid) to

J. & fi.G.LANGLEY, PubliBhers,
£»7 Chalhajn-titrcct, NewYvrk.

August 2,1811.

Al>MtIr¥I8TRATOIl>S

P15RSON8 having claims acairist tho estate 6
GeorBnttnndal,Uec'd. will please prenentthem

nmcdiatoiy for settlement. Those indebted to
:iat estate aro.requcstcd to make payment "With as
ttlo delay as possible.

GF.RARD B. WAGER, Aim'r.
July ll, 1844—"Jt*

QK per Gross
1.2
24
21
30
24
72
63

Double small (double size of small) 1
" " "« " " 2

Double large (double size oflarge) 1
(( tt (t (t ' tt n

Also all the above sizes of every color to order.
Other sizes cut to order Of either of the forgoing

qualities. " • ' '' " !1.
Mourning Canls-of various sizes made to order.
Gold Bordered Cards " '' «'
Gilt Edge " " " "
Enamelled Sheets Cap size, and 20 by 24 inches,
Ivory Surface, " "
Pearl- / " ' "' ' • ' " ' • ' . -V
Blank Sheets ._" ' ' ' ._„ ' . . '."'..,.'.f4!,v....
"itfAlso Rail Road and Steamboat Tickets^mM

to ordaipf any color, oro'f different colbrs, as may
be dcsMd. ' - .

July 17t1844—tf.* ,-

Philadelphia Type atid Stereotype

L JOHNSbN,(successorto Johnson &Smitli,)
• in announcing to his 1'tiendsand to Printers

generally, that ho has purchased the interest o
of his late partner in the Foundry, desires to inform
themthat'he has made largo "additions to his as
sortment of '

BOOK.JOB, AND ORNAMENTAL LETTER,
And that- he will.continue to'add every descrip-
tion of type whichthe iihprovemehts inthe art mai
suggest, and the wants of the trade require.^ Hi'
assortment comprises a greater variety than any
other Foundry in the .United States, and his pricei
are 20 per cent lower than heretofore.

printing pretftfe^,
Chases, cases, printingink, and every article lisei
in a printing onice, constantly on hand.

Estimates will be furnished in detail for Book
Newspaper, and Job offices, oh. stating the sty!
and quantity of work to be done, and specimen
books will be forwarded to persons desirous of ma
\iintr out orders. '

Of every description, promptly attended to as usual
July 17, 1844,—, 3m.* • .

JOHN T. WHITE, Type and Stereotype
Foundry, 46 Gold street, (second door. Sputl

ofFulton St., N. Y.)..-The'subscriber would cal
the attention of Editors and Printers, generally to
his new Specimen Book, recently issued, whicl
contains as extensive and complete an assortmen
of TYPES, FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS a.
co.n bo found in any other establishment, in America
:. The reputation of this Foundry is' believed tt
be fully established, having been founded upward
of thirty years since, and reference is confident!
made to many of the leading1 journals in the Uni
ted States and the Canadas, as. to the heauty am
durability of the type;

Specimens of many new and beautifu} a.rticle
have been procured. from England, France am
Germany, and an experienced cutter, is constant!;
employed in getting them up exclusively for this
foundry, and thus additions are being almost d
made to the already extensive anil unrivalled as
sortment possessed" by this establishment.

A large variety of Ornaments, calculated fo
the Sputn American and Mexican markets, ant
Spanish, French, and Portuguese Accents, furn
isned to order.

The subscriber is agent for the sale of the Na
pier, Smith and Washington, Presses, which
will furnish.at the manufacturer's prices.

. Al30,,^Chases, Cases, Brass Rules, Composing
Sticks, Ink, arid every article used .in a, printih|
office. "' . ' , '.'.'• - . . •-

AH of whiclrcan bo furnished at short notice', b
as good quality and on as 'reasonable'terms as.d
any other establishment.

OLD TYPE taken'in exchange for new at 9
cents per pound. i

Editors or printers wishing to establish a news
paper, book, or job printing office, will bp, furnish
ed witli an estimate in detail for thq^ame, by stat
ing tlie size of the paper, or the ̂ particular styli
and quantity.of worjt to bo executed.

Jf. B.—The types upon which this paper, (th
Spirit of Jefferson) is printed, were purchased a
this Foundry. , , .

July 17, 1844—tf.* . . ' '.

f] HOCEKIES.—I ani now receiving, ani
\JC offer for sale, a fresh supply of Groceries, a
verv low prices. ' Si GD3SON.

I'larpcrs-Ferry, July 17, 1844. ' '

O TL» IIYJE WHISKEY.—A good sup
ply-of Old, Rye Whtekey, fiivprite brands

and a few barrels first proof copper distilled Wliis
key,.at 37 1-2 cents per gallon, with a fiohsidera
ble deduction in price by tho barrel.

S. GD3SON.
-Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844.

IHuimfucturcg.

THE subscribers liave on hand, a general as
sortment of Home-made Shoes and Booti

mode uy workman in °ur own town; among whip"
aro the finest stitched and pegged Boots. .Also
very Jlne and fashionable Cu\f and Morocco Shoes
witli those that are' more substantial Wo cxpec
to get, in a few days, a large number of cours
Shoes and Boots, suitable for servant's service, tt,
which wo ask tlio attention of farmers and other
in Vr-iuit of any of tho above named, description o
Boots and Shoes. Any,work sold by us will b
warranted. Prices Ipw. MILLER & TATE.

July 17, 1844.

BIICK8KIN OLOV13S.—A mipply ,
Winchester made Blickskin Gloves, very su

porior, which I will sell cheap.
JOJIN G. WILSON

Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844. .

AT COST.—An the BoaHoii IB advanced, I wi_
sell at firui. cost, my entiro stock of Balza

rineK and Borage's. They aro of upriiig purchase
and among them, the moat superior qualities an
latest styles may' be foumf. Ladies can now hav
an opportunity of getting elegant dresses, at vcr
reduced prices. Cull and BCO.

July 17, 1844. J. J. MILLER,

WOO1..—The subscriber will give liberal
prices'for 'WOOL of oVery kind.

July 28, 1844. E. M. A1SQUITH.

f I«HJOB8.—N. E. Rum, Domeslic Brandy,
Lj 1st and 4th proof, and Domestic Gin, 2nd
iroof. For sale by SAMUEL GIBSON.
. Httrpors-Ferry, August 9,1844. .

HATS.—A supply of Rd-
cere's Best Beaver and Russia Hats, which

will So sold low. JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844.

GODEY'S MAGAZINE AND LADY'S BOOK,;
Vrft 29, from July to December* 1844.

A SEW VOLUME!

THE PIONEER MAGAZINE, after which
.all that have succeeded have copied, the riiim-

>er of plates, the quantity of matter, tho style of
cmbeliish'mente, the .pages of music, the, fashions,
lie Editor's table, the color of cover, etc. etc.
BATTLE-GROUNDS, MEZZOTINTS, &b.,
Wo announced previous to any other person that

ve would give views of tlio Battle-grounds .61'
America, painted for us by Russell Smith, We
innounced this publicly in our advertisement pub-
ishedin 18-13. Of course wo thought of it along
imo previous to this. We should have.been the
irst to.have'piiblishcd as well as the first to have
ihnpuncod it, if it had'been our good fortune to
iave-.rtiot with a plate already icngraved. i Tho
only.picture of the battle-grounds.yet published
[May 24, 1844) was one engraved eight-years
since for Mr. Herring of NewTork.- ,

We assort tho above boldly and pledge ourself
to the fact. . -

To illustrate our battle scenes we have the pow-
erful assistance of John Frost, L. L. D. : No other
reference need bo made to the abilities of this gen-
tleman for the task than to refer to his various •
works upon the American history.-• v.ii.

FUTURE VIEWS DAhfay riiirrEDi •
It will be ininpssiblo for' us to further, increase

pur popularity hero, and abroad, but .we are deter-
mined to keep up in our hitherto unrivalled course'.
We have in our engraver's hand views ofcelebra-
ted places everywhere in the United States, dhd
every thing that appertains to our country, eii-
graved by'Alfred Jones of.New York, engraver l/o •
tWjApollo Association.

This will be a new feature in our book, and'wilt
be much inquire'd,,aftcr by our imitators;; but the^
must find but ourlocalities; we .will not give them
ahint of them'.. Suffice ft to say that seven of the
plates are now completed. ' ''.
IM-TISTBATIONS OF EVENTS IN AMEEIOAK. HISTORY.

We have now in the hands of the engravers de-
signs by F. O. C. Darley, W. Groome, W.'Hamilr
ton and Humphreys, several beautiful illustrations
of thedevotedness of the fair sex to the great cause'
of the American Revolution. : - , : . . ; •. . '

The Lady and the Arrows of Gen. 'tee.
Firstnews-of the Battle of Lexington^
An incident in the Life of Gen. Marion.

' .The Gallantry .of MollLPitcher;,' -.- ..' .--,
These are all'from.original designs, and are of

great merit. In addition to the above, we shall
from time to time seize upon every event of any '
importance to illustrate, and also give charming
views in the neighborhood of our own-city and
New York— . • : '

FAVORITE RIDES AND'wATER SCgNES. :

The following " Contributors" are, We believe,
yet unappropriated: '„'•!.''
, Miss Leslie, Mrs. E. F. Elly, Mrs.' S. J: Hale',
Dr. R, M. Brnpttrs-O-iee HentzfH; W^Her--
bcrt, T. S. Artliur, Prof. John Ffost, Wi G. Simms,
Mrs. H. F. Lee, Mrs. M. E. Bobbins, Miss'Meta.
M. Duncan, Mrs. V. E. Howard, T. Ledyard Cuy-
ler. Rev. John Pierpoiht, etc. etc.*.

Three.of them authors of the best novels of the
day, arid all of them contributors to Gpdey's'Ma'ga-
zine. One certainly the nibst piquant and lively
writer of the times.'Another'the most graphic and
truthsome novelette Writer our country has ever pro-
duced. Arid the others most celebrated, and whose
writings are published in die best migaziries of our
country. Another author of the best domestic
sketch, of which 200,000 has been; published.-^-
Thore is still material enough for a portrait gajlei
ry, and we will, if its suits our pleasur6, go on with
it, and not otherwise.

It wpujd be supposed by the tone .of some of OUJT
cotemporaries tbtrtra capital idea is a rarity among
Philadelphia publishers; that the discovery of a
striking and .popular feature for a'magazine is'a
thing which requires.to be announced with (i flpiir-
ish-of trumpets, and thrust upon the public notice
in posters two yards long stuck up at the cdrhers
of the streets. We dare say such'brilliant.'ideas
are rarities .with others. In fo!ct it.must be sb, or
they would not be constantly appropriating burs j
but we pray the public not to put sqch an estimate
on our resources as such people evidently put upon
thqifsY The'fact is that we have heaps of 'these
things-which we have never thought proper to
announce, bemuse there was not the sligh test'ne-
cessity for it."This idea of the Battle-grounds has
been lying by us fdr years.- We engaged Russell
Smitlvand John Greenpiigh tp commence the paint-
ings for them before the earliest period1 claimed'by
any'others as the time when they first conversed
or thought of it. This we can'prove by letters
written at-tlie time and not W,vaguely recollebtai-
conversations. ' And what of -lt.#' The priority of
claim to a thing sp very simple'and' so obWpUsly
appropriate is a matter of no importance whatever,
and we are only induced to mention it by the im-
portance which others attach to it. .';',"'""",

It amuses us not a little, 03 we dare say it does
the public, to see with what avidity, suggestibm
and announcements of ours.carelessly thrown off
as mattere of course, are seized by others and truniT
peted as astonishing discoveries of theirs.. Wo
expect that the idea ofplTering premiums for su-
perior pictures will heict be'seized uppn, an.d claim-
ed as original by others. But ii will servo them
no good purppse, , T-hpsp. whose, resources, -li
ours, are ample, inexhaustible, can afford to Jail;
at such trtckery and ridicule'it as it deserves.

i OUK CONTBIBUIORS. , ,

•' If any other magazine in this or any other coun-
try can produce a list of writers equal, to tlio fol-
lowing, let them do it. Since 1830, wo huvc ca-
tered lor tlie public taste, nnd by this time wo pre-
eume wo 'know what will suit. Wo know also,
that we have the best wishcaof tho following ladies
and gentlemen for continued success. The pub-
lic also are anxious for the success of a magazine
so truly American hi ita character. . • ' ' ! . .

Miss Eh'za Leslie,Miss Sedewick, Mrs..L. H.
Sigourney,iMre. Mary Clavers, Mrs. G. Lee Hentz,
Mrs. A. M. F. Annan, Miss Meta M. Dunctni
Mrs. Yolney E. Howard, Mre. M. .H. Pareoa-H,
Mrs. S. J. Halo, Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs. Emma C.
Embury, Mrs..H. F. Lee, Miss Alice Hervey, Miss
Anna Fleming, Mrs. E. Oakes Smith, Miss Ellen
S. Rand, etc.^' ,.. , .

W, C. Bryant, Dr. R. M. Bird, C. Fenno Hoff-
man, 'Jos. C. Neal, Park Benjamin, W. Gilmore
Simms, T. S. Arthur, 'Prof. John Frost, Hon. Ro-
bert T. Conrad, T. 8. Fay, N. Hawthorne, Hi W.
Herbert, H. T. Tuokerman, James Russell LoW-
ell, John Neal, Rev.'John Piorpoint, Robert Mor-
ria, T. Ledyard Cuyler, &. D< Pattenion, J. Ti S.
Sullivan.

TE11M8 oi' GODEY'S MAGAZINE.
1 copy, 1'year, ;|I3
2 copies, 1 year, .'i
C copies, 1 year, 10

11 copies, 1 .year, , 20
Any pcreon brdoring a copy one year:fbr'$i3, or

two copies one year for $5, will be presented wit|»
tlio novc|ptte of the Primaponna, by W. G. Slmnis,
and Holwrt lluefnl, by T. S. Fay.

Address, L: A. GODEY, '
Publishor'u Ha^l, Philadelphiit.

Augiibt 9, 1844.


